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N a t i o n  Votes STATE ROAD PROGRAM  LIVESTOCK GROUP TO  
T u e s d a y ;  New INCLUDES PROJECTS OF HOLD MEETING; PLAN  

D e a l  Is Issue BENEFIT TO THIS AR EA BEEF SH OW  NOV. 4TH
Texan* A No Will Vole on 

Proposed 1 on«tllulloiinl 
Aniendinenls

Six Primarily Intended to close saps 
I In cardinal highways the approved 
| I S3* state-federal aid highway pro
gram includes several projects of 
henfit to this area. The state pro
gram will cost $15,500,000.

First contracts for the work are 
expected to be awarded as early 
as November hv the Highway De
partment. The eutlre program la

Everything Is In readiness for 
the general elec Ion next Tuesday.
November 3, when the Nation will 
vote for a President and Vlee Pres
ident, and Texas will elect a full 
slate o f officers, as well as ballot 
on six proposed amendments to the scheduled to be underway by Eeh-
State Constitution.

Interest In the election has been 
more Intense this year than In re
cent times. The attack upon Presi
dent Roosevelt has been unusually

ruary.
1 'ro jic s o f local interest and 

Importance include;
Kruili county: Highway 10 Dub

lin to Stephenvllle. 12.1 miles of
hitter, and during the early sum- surfacing. Inculdlug four miles of 
mer months unusually effeo ’ lve grading.
The campaign has been enlivened Brown county line southwest, 11.8
by the most Intense campaign seen 
In many years, by both Dem ocrat
ic and Republican leaders. Includ
ing *to- two major candidates.

B A A  Texas secure In the Dem
ocratic column, efforts 111 this state 
have been devoted to getting out a 
big vote, and to raising funds for 
the party, to be used largely in 
d o it ^ u l  Slates. Both Texas Sena
tors. Morris Sheppard and Tom 
Connall.v. and practically all mem
bers o f Congress front Texas, have 
been called upon to speak fur the 
Dem ocratic ticket In doubtful 
states 8enator Connall.v particu
larly has been called upon to car 
ry a heavy load, and has spoken in 
the Eastern States. In the Middle 
W est and lately on the Pacific 
Coast. In addition. Attorney Oen- 
aral William McCraw and Govern
or James V. Allred of Texas have 
made numerous campaign speeches 
In nearby states. Sam Rayburn,
Texas congressman. Is chairman o f , r—  “  lh« *■“ «»*»«> Browwn county

miles o f grading and drainage 
structures.

Mills county: Highway 7. from 
eust city limits of Guldthwalte to 
Hamilton county Hue, 14.8 miles 
grading and drainage structures.

Coleman county: Highway 7. new 
Santa Ke underpass southeast to 
highway 16 in Santa Anna. 4.6 miles 
grading, drainage structures aud 
surfacing.

Mills county: Highway 7. Bruwn 
county line southeast to Goldth- 
walte, t i l  tulles o f surfacing. 
McCulloch coun y: Highway 9.
Urudy southwest to Concho county 
line, 15.7 tulles surfacing.

. ■ - « -------------
Farmers Estimate 

’36 Peanut Yield 
At 55,000 Bushels

Production o f 55,000 bushels of 
peaunt on approximately 4,500 uc-

A m eeti.'g o f the uiemlvers of the 
Brown County livestock  Im prove
ment Association has been called by 
W. H. Simmons. President, for 
next Saturday October 31. at 2 o ’
clock at the Court House. The pur
pose of this meeting Is to com - 
4-H Baby Beef show Nov. 4.h.

At this meeting a report on the 
plete final arrangements for the 
held In the spring will be made and 
matters pertaining to the sale will 
be discussed.

Alio her important matter to be 
discussed will he the advisability 
of holding a feeder calf sate next 
fall

"T he Highland Feeder Associa-

GARNER URGES ALL FOOTB ALL TINTYPE
TEXANS TO VOTE IN 
NOVEMBER 3  ELECTION

Breaking his usual campaign s i
lence, Vice President John N. Gar
ner this week directed a personal 
appeal to Texas Democrats for 
funds with which to carry on the 
Presidential campaign and for votes 
to give his home state an over
whelming victory.

Vice President Garner predict
ed President Roosevelt's re-elec
tion by a m ajority that "w ill satisfy 
the most enthusiastic Dem ocrats."

’’What concerns me most is what 
Texas will do” , he said. "W e must 
maintain our fine Democratic 
record. To do that, we must raise 
our quota o f $250,000 and see to

Hon sold feeder calves to Illinois j It that every loyal Democrat goes 
buyers ranging ’ rum 8 cents to 10 j t« the polls aud votes." 
cents per pound,' said County Ag- He expressed thanks to members 
ent C. W. Lehmberg. "W hw did they j o f the campulgn organization in 
get this fuucy price for their cal- ( Texas “ for the fine and effective 
ves? Because they coopera e and service they have already rendered,”  
advertise. Brown County can do as 1 and urged them to contiuue their 
well If our livestock producers give efforts un II election day.
this matter as much thought aud
effort as the Marfa ranchmen.''

Kvery one interested 111 the Im
provement of livestock Is urgently 
requested to attend the meeting 

! Saturduy at 2 p m

FT. W ORTH TO SEND 
HUGE DELEGATION TO  

BROW NW OOD IN SPRING

BOARD OF CONTROL Work On Park 
TO ADMINISTER NEW Buildings At
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE Lake Planned

The financial problems of Texaa’
aged seems a bit nearer solution 
this week as the third called ses
sion of the 4 Kit Legislature ad
journed after passing old age assist
ance legislation. The new legisla
tion abolishes the Old Age Assist-

Arehltrets 4 omplete Preliminary 
R ork f Barrack* Are Being 

Repaired

(^instruction work nt Lake 
Brownwood State Park, reoccupled
October 17 with a CCC com pany

a nee commission, aud places ad- from Casper. Wyoming, will start
ministration of the state social se
curity measures with the Board of
Control. Orville S. Carpenter, direc
tor o f  the old age commission, w as 
recommended by about ion mem-

whhln the next week or so, accord
ing to H. C. Cogdell, acting super
intendent for the National Park 
Service N. H. Lee, superintendent, 
at present Is on vacation leave, will

hers of the Legislature to continue return Monday, Mr. Cogdell
as director of the new set-up.

While both the House of Repre
sentatives and the Senate passed 
the de-lihrralixation measure, de
signed to make old age assistance 
laws more stringent, there Is some 
question as to whe her material

Fort Worth will show Its ap
preciation to Browrnwood for Ps 
support of the Frontier Centennial 
by sending the largest delegation

“ If they will, 1 am sure the en
tire amount of our quota will be 
raised." he said. I cannot help but 

{ feel that every loyal citizen will be 
j glad to contribute If given the op 

portunity to do so. I ask our com 
mitteemen to give them that oppor- 
imlty by contacting them personal-
iy.

Mr Garner also pointed out the 
importance of Texas of the large
Democratic vote, explaining shat ___ . ~ . . .  . . . .  .
thins hereafter ‘ will he measured \\ j \\ JjKGINS SK( OND  ̂ LAK 
representation in National conven 
by that vote. «

“ Every Democrat 
should consider It a i

t h e re fo  r e,
olemn duty to

Vincent McCormick, a referee o f 1876. gives final insti-uctions to 
P..ul Brown Pennsylvania vaptain with the pigskin under his arm, 
and George Kellehei. Princeton leader, before an old-tim e mock 
game celebrating the 6oth anniversary of the football com petition 
between the two insu.utions The game was played on Franklin 
Field between halves i f  the 1936 edition of the real thing. Pvtiit 

students com posed both clubs.

WITH 2,438 EMPLOYED ON 
PROJECTS IN DISTRICT 14

I to the WTI'C convention here next go to the polls.”  he said.

the speaker's bureau for the party 
Xew Deal At Stake 

The national campaign has ren

I crop for this year. Dry peanuts 
i are selling for around 90 cents 
> per hushell, while green peanuts

tpred around attacks on and defense ar’ ’ bringing cents
o f  the New Deal and the Roosevelt 
measures to curb the depression 
Immediately after the nomination of

Harvesting o f the 1936 crop was 
greatly delayed by rains.

May that It has ever sent to a 
similar meeting, according to I.R. 
Lines, publicity represents:Ive of 
the Ft. Worth Chamber of Com
merce.

Lines, who was In Brownwood 
Friday, stated that the Fort Worth 
club has set a goal of more than

Landcn and Knox, there appeared Brownwood Student
Gets College Honor

LOUISIANA MINISTER 
RECEIVES CALL FROM  
LOCAL PRESBYTERIANS

The Itev. S. E McFadden. D D . 
1,000 persons to attend the May 0f Austin. La., who visited thee lo- 

convantlon Fort Worth Is also plan- ,.aj I’ resbvterlau Church re-

r r i lE  Works P rosr- 
sanitation las: y ar

to be a reaction aealnst Roosevelt 
in many states, ami fur a time the 
outcom e looked extremely doubtful.
In the past few weeks, however 
after the President began a speech 
making tonr, the Democratic cause 
has looked more cheerful, and most 
observers now feel certain of a 
Democratic victory. Roosevelt ap- 
wareirly has thy West Coast states 
com bined with the South, safe In 
the Democratic column Republi
cans are conceded most of the New 
Etlflsnd States, with the Middle Roosevelt cabinet and others. The 
We^| Including such large states President lost a stalwart Republi-

Illurtrator o f "The Campus Chat," 
weekly publication of the North 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Denton, Is the honor recently 
awarded Miss Mary N. Sweet of 
Brownwood, a senior in the college.

Announcement of her staff ap
pointment was made last week by 
th ' publications council o f the 
school.

iilttg to contribute talent for the 
convention program from the Casa 
Manana Revue, provided the propos
al to re-open the show next sprlns 
Is carried through.

Speck Mayfield. William Lee, 
Carson Halford, and I,. F. Kallog, 
were loged In the city Jail Monday 
afternoon, faring charges of ag
gravated assault and driving while 
drunk. The youths were fined $25

eently and preached twice, has been 
Invited hy members of the church 
to become Its pastor. Tr.e invitation 
was extended Sunday morning after 
•hurch members had met at the 
II o ’clock worship hour with Rev. 
R. O. Davis as moderator.

Dr. McFadden has been pastor 
of ihe Lousiana church for the past 
17 years, and ts a leader in the 
Synod of that state.

Administration, which started as a newborn or- 
esianed to replace direct relief with a work 

relftf pro tram, with District 1 headquarters at Brownwood. Is now- 
swinging Into Its second winter of operation with 2.436 persons, includ
ing the 227 youths on NYA projee’ s. employed throughout the 12 coun
ties under the supervision o f the fmirte* :::h district.

Since a small group of thirty?' 
men started the first two WPA 
projects on September 24. 1935 In 
McCulloch and Concho counties In 
this district, the progTam has de
veloped until It reached a peak of 
3141 aecurlty wage earners opera
ting approximately 125 projects last 
winter.

Since the Inception o f the pro
gram, there has been expended In

aid.
to lake active charge o f work at
the perk.

Meanwhile, National Park Ser
vice architects were in Brownwood 
drawing plans for  a bathing beach 
and bath house. The bath house 
probably will be the first construc- 

chanees have been made Study of tlon wrork undertaken G. T. Pat- 
the law by adralnistattve officers r|c k. architectural inspector for the 
will be necessary before It Is de- \-pg. drew the plans for the build- 
termined Just what changes are ,n(f which will be sent to Austin 
specified. and then to Washington for sp-

The new act says none shall re- pr0Val Mr Patrick left the first of 
celve aid but those lu "necessitous ibf. week, after spending two weeks 
condition." here working on plans for the park.

Guides to administration were j  T Robert*, landscape inspec- 
gfven in a declaration of policy and tor ba* remained in Brownwood to 
elimination o f the form er property complete landscaping plans He al- 
exclttslons that prohibited payment go has been preparing a master 
to a person with $500 cash or pjan for the Brownwood park, to 
property worth more than $ •,000. include all proposed development. 
By making those prohibltatlons the i no)Uded In this plan are the beach 
act indirectly authorized payment and bath house, caretaker's cottage, 
•o any one with less than that fishermen’s barracks, revision of 

 ̂amount of property or Income. present cottages to Include a hath-
The same general rules for age. room In each, construction o f  stor- 

and residence are retained There ace docks for boats and a boat re- 
are clauses against aiding bahitual pair shop, additional cottages, a 
criminals, habitual drunkards or eume warden's cottage and fish

OVER 6 0 0  EXPECTED  
TO ATTEND ANNUAL  

MUSIC CONVENTION

inmates o f state Institutions.
Mn»t Be Dependent

In addition the applicant must 
show self-support Impossible and 
Inability of a spouse to give sup
port or absence o f “ ’o'.her means of 
support.”

If that showing Is made this di
rection then Is given: ,

rearing ponds, a pecan tree plant
ing project and rem odeling the 
present club house into a conces
sion building and pavilion. Other 
Improvement probably will be sug
gested as the work progresses.

Meanwhile, the army Is repairing 
and reconstructing the existing 
buildings at the camp tor winter 
occuparcy. The barrack* ar* being

More than 125 women are expect
ed to attend the annual convention 
of the Sixth District o f the Texas
Federation of Musle Clubs, which

“ In determining the eligibility of uned an<j re-roofed and made more 
an applicant for assistance under com fortable, and other lm prove- 
act. It shall be the duty of the are being made. Major
com missioner to consider and take Throckm orton o f Fort Worth, dls- 
Into account all facts and cirrum - trlct , omma„d er of the CCC, Di
stances surrounding the applicants. ?ether wKh num bers o f his ataff. 
including h 's earning capacity and |n*p»rt*d the work Tuesday and

the fourteenth district a total o f !s 0 'ir" 'n h<“r,‘ Thursch'v night with ilig opportunl y to obtain support PTprMi^  satisfaction with pro- 
$418,042.23 ill W PA funds Includ-i a ,,oar(I meeting and dinner at Ho- from nlb„ r sources, and if from all be'ng made The work on the
ing $13,70.1.10 spent by the National ,eI Brownwood. headquarters for

the three-dav affair.

as Illinois and Michigan, consider
ed doubtful. If the conceded Demo- v( Michigan died last week.

ran supporter when Seantor Cou-

T A X  ROLL SU M M AR Y REVEALS COUNTY’S
CITIZENS ARE DELINQUENT S 2 6 6 ,1 2 6 .6 2

Youth Administration. Sponsors 
in the fourteenth district have ex- Forma! opening will lie held Fri- a needy and necessitous condition, 
pended $340,245.61. The to al ex day m ornirg on the hotel roof assistance «hall be denied. In cal- 
penditures, including WPA and the business session to be In charge oulatlng income and resources of

the facts and circum stances the gnny buMUiln„ ,  for housing and 
applicant does not appear to be In fe<.din!: the enrollees. will be com 

pleted before park work Is begun. 
Facilitating buildings will be

cratlc states are safe. Roosevelt 
newtls only one or two of the large 
doiiutful states to Insure election 

The rampalgn has been featured 
by  the large number of straw votes 
taken by various agencies. The 
fcnost popular o f these, taken by the 
Literary Digest, is the only one 
w hich predicts a Landon victory.

I'rnpoxed Amendments
The six proposed Constl.utlonal 

Amendments upon which Texans 
must vote In the Tuesday election, 
in the order o f their appearance on 
the ballot are:

L A proposal to establish a Stale 
Liquor Monopoly, and have hard 
liquors sold directly by the State

s-ponsors’ funds, amount to $1,171,-
nno.94.

The following WPA projects are 
Brown county citizens are delin- at $270; cattle. 50 head valued at bflBa, 01>erat«,d al the p r e  nt time

A ll o f  the others have predicted a , hrougl, its own package stores, 
kafe m ajority for Roosevevlt. It 2 < plan to provi(|e ret|rement
should be remembered, however pay no. j() $i$o a year, to
^hat the Literary Digest has taken pub|jc  school teachers who have 
lour or five polls of presidential jj«d 20 years service, half to he paid 
campaigns, and In every Instance hv , he tea(.h(,rg al>IJ half by the 
has predicted the outcome with un- s t „ te-
canny accuracy. I 3. A llow ing the State to provide

Also a feature of the campaign workm en’s compensation Insurance 
has been the defleclion of many for s  ate employes, 
prominent Democrats, who are ac- , 4 Establishing a new board of
tlvoly supporting Governor l.andnn pardons and rem oving the pardon- 
Mcst prominent of these are Alfred |Il(, power from the Governor.
E. Smith of New York, and John 5. Increasing the salary of the
W. Davis, both of whom have in the finvernor. the Attorney General, the 
past been Democratic candidates Com ptroller of Public Accounts, 
for th.? presidency. Other Democrat- lhe g la;e Treasurer, the Commis- 
1c prominent* supporting Landon elopers o f the General Igind Office 
Include Joseph B. Ely, former gov- I and Ule secretary of State, 
ernor of Massachusetts, James A. c Providing that no county in 
Reed of Missouri, foim er fn ited  , Texas may have more than seven 
States Senator, and others. Repub- members o f  the Legislature unless 
llcans supporting President Roose- j tbe Legislature unless the popu- 
velt Include Senator George W lation o( that county shall exceed 
Norris o f Nebraska, Senator Robert 700,000, In which case the county 
LeFolleLte of \\ isconsln, Harold - may have one representative for 
lik e s  and Henry W allace of the { each 100.000 population.

FARMERS MARKETS
Growers’ prices quoted In Brown

wood. Thursday. October 29.

* *  Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, d o x ------------- 40c

Batter and Cream
a>ur Cream, l b . ------- . .  — .25 & 27c
iSteat Cream, lb ------     35c
Country Butter, l b . --------- 25c A 30c

F a iltry  and Kggi
Heavy H e n e ----------------------------------9c
Light Hene  _____ - — ---------------- Tp
F r y e r *   ------— - - - * — 2 an<!
Bakers ------T- . —  and 8c

• ’ * •ML.Roosters _ ._ ------------ —--------------
No. 1 Turkeys --------- — — - - — H e
Old Torus — —. . .  1 ■■■■)»*.»■ . . . ~ X

quent $136,173.30 In county taxes; 
$62,261.40 In state taxes, and $67.- 

,696.92 In common school districts, 
Hciordlng to a summary of county 

, tax rolls recently completed by 
T»x Assessor-Collector Winston 
Palmer. The total amount does not 
Include city, city schools and water 
district taxes.

The county’s total taxable valu- 
a Ion la $13,617,530, while the to 
tal taxes by state valuation is $10,- 
042,220. The difference In totals 
is caused hy the state homestead 
exemption law, which went into e f
fect In 1983.

A totnl o f $10,148 25 has been as
sessed In poll taxes. Of that amount 
the county will rprelve $8,698.50, 
and the state $1,449.75.

Assessed valuation In Brown 
county had dropped $5,000,060,000 
In the last five years. By years the 
assessed valuations w ere: 1930.)
$19,884,090; 198t, $16,358,435; 1932. -  
$14,645,657; 1933, $13,955,854; 1934. M5.«S5; 
$14,867,000; 1935, $13,788,085.

A summary of the rolls shows 
renditions In the county as fo l
low s:
Land. 536,735 acres valued at $4,- 
674,715; town lots valued at $4,- 
666.860.

Horses and mules, $4,956 valued

$400; carriages, automobile 
4 valued at $100; materials 
manufacturtd articles valued

6tc - with the following number of per 
a,,(l sons employed on each project; 

Bluiirn t mint) Sewing room inat
$1,000; manufacturers’ tools, tm- Johnson City, 8; Lateral roadwork
plements and machinery valurd at 
$4,000: property of companies and 
corporations valurd at $3,500. 

Ita 'lnuoL and Banks
Rendered property o f  the Tall

in south Blanco County, 76

of Mrs. Art Johnson. Eastland t the applicant, the commission shall 
president of the district. One hun- take Into account all money receiv- 
dred loses were sent to Brownwood ed hy gift, devise or descent.
Wednesday morning honoring the Concurrent resolutions w e r e  
president. The flowers were sent adopted by House and Senate say-
hv a florist In Sco’ tsillle . form er |nr lbat |n considering Income, the National Park Service for this dis
home of Mrs. Johnson. hill meant "net” Income and that trict. was In Brownwood Monday,

A f-ature of Friday's session will In considering gifts there should to check up on progress of the
be a frolic lunrheon at 12 o 'clock  not be Included aid to support given work.

constructed during the next few 
weeks These will include a garage 
to bouse the trucks and equipment, 
a blacksmith shpp and an office 
for the National Park Service.

W  F Ayres. Inspector for the

Rronn (m int) Improvement of ln Hm* Room Mrs. David S.
I-ake Brownwood Dark. 10; County 
wide sanitation project, 26; Asphal
ting 20.7 miles of lateral roads 

roads Is as fo llow s: 385 acres of north and south of Bangs, 39; Sew- 
land valued at $4,910; miscellan- ing Room -Brown wood. 99; Nursery
eons property valued at $25,200: School-Brownwood. 7; lateral roiuls of he State Federation, will 
69 miles o f track valued at $179.- in Pet. no. 1, 39; Hangs City Str- riven at the home of Mrs. E E 
285; value of rolling stock $662,970. rets Paving. 37; Lateral Roads In Kirkpatrick on Elizabeth Drive. Al 
In’ anglble assets, 71,650; total, 644,- Pet. no 2. 63; Lake Park road pav- 6:15 p m . the Fine Arts program 
015.

Camp Is chairman of the committee 
in charge of luncheon arrange
ments.

Friday afternoon, a tea honoring 
Mi s Inez Rudy. Bowie, president

be

by relative and friends.
The new measure will be financ

ed by the "om nibus’’ tax measure 
passed earlier in the week.

COTTON MARKET LOWER; 
GiNNINGS ARE HEAVY

Banks rendered property PZ fol
low s: 3.258 acres of land valued at 
$20,110: town lots valued at $60.- 
850; 2.100 shares valued at $113,- 
000; total. $195,960.

Utilities, other than railroads 
rendered the follow ing: land val-

The cotton market sagged per-
ing, 127; Pavement of City S reets. o f the convention will ho given In ceptibly the early part of the week 
work, 15; District Wide Tax Sur- the nuditorinm of the First Baptist following the Issuance of the gov- 
vey, 18; Canning Plant 33; Lateral Church, and lending artists of this ,.rtmipnt einnlnes report, on Mon-

T 0 W > s r \ n  TO SPEAK

Dr. Francis M Townsend, old age 
pepslon advocate, will speak over 
the radio Sunday evening at 9 • 45, 
according to announcement made 
by Q. J. Hutcheson, chairman of 
ihe Brown County Old Age Pension 
Club.

53; Pet. no. 1, Bridge and Road- 
Roads In Pet. no. 3, 58.

Coleman l M a ty—Sewing room 
66- Rock Crusher, 21; County wide 
sanitation, 20; Dls.'rlct wide tax

ued at $S2.820; town lots valued at stitvrv, 11; Canning Plant. 24; C« 11-

area w ill be presented. Friday night r[ay, October 26. The government 
the visitors will he guests at the bureau showed cotton ginned to | they believe 
Howard Payne football game. October 18 as 8,567.675 as against

Saturday will he juniors’ day 6,590,402 to corresponding date last 
when 500 children will participate season.
In sessions to be held at the First This was larger than the trades

Among Hindus, so sacred Is the 
cow  that to mention its dissection 
for food would defile the tongue,

property of companies tral Colorado River Authority Dam. Baptist Church. Mrs. J. M. Perkins general expectation and caused the
and corporations. $526,340; tele- '2 : Coleman City Streets Pavement, Eastland, will he principal speak- 
graph and telephone lines, $34,925; 92' Lateral Road Improvement in er on the program, 
pipelines. $478,920; total, $1,178,- Pci. no. 1, 81; Mrs Norman Lor>«. Brownwood
690. Concho Count/ Sewing Room 1 Is general convention chairman

The rolls listed no property un- '*■ Lateral Road Improvement near and Mrs. Karl H. Moore Is preal
der the follow ing headings: lacks Mlllersvlew. 31; Lateral Road inl
and jennets; amount of credits of provoments near Eola, 23; Tax 
banks; amount of money o:her Purvey, 11; Eden City Street tm- 

at $116,090; cattle. 18,836 head va l-,than  In banks; money on hand or provenient, I :. 
ued at $150,688; aheep. 28.076 head on deposit; bonds and stocks, city 4>llle*|ile County—Sewing Room, 
valued at $56,152; goats, 7,448 val- railroads; bonds and capital stock Double Horn Road Improve

d' Pt of the Schubert Music Club of

prices to ease off about 25 points, 
part o f which was recovered how
ever Wednesday, although the 
price is about ten points lower 
than at this time last week. 

lx-ss favorable trade news, also
:his city, which Is acting as host ; contributed to the depression of 
tor the convention. I v alues. It Is said that the cotton

mills are holding back on pur
chases until after the election, and

A curious relatives of the pearl sales of cloth goods have fallen off 
naif at $7,448; hogs, 136 valued at! and steamboats, sailing vessels, etc. ment. 28; Agricultural Building. 1 4 oyster, the hammerhead oyster, is and mills are withholding their 
$300; dogs. R valued at $30. I ---------------- -------------------- 1 Tax Survey, 11; Mineral Survey '

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 _____________ 30c

Hay and Grain

No. 1 Milling W h e a t___
No. 1 Durum W h ea t_____
No. 3 Red O a ts __________
No. 2 B a r le y _____________
No. 2 White C o r n ________
No. 2 Yellow C o r n ______
Mixed Corn ______________
White Ear C o r n _________
Yellow Ear C o r n ________
Mixed Ear Corn . . . _____
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton .
No. 2 Milo, cwt. bright .

...91.13

...$1.03
____40c
____65c
____90c
____85c
____80c
____80c
____77c
____70c
___5 00
. . . » l  40

Carriages, buggies, wagons, au
tomobiles, bicycle*, m otorcycles, 
etc., 2.380 valued at $191,340.

Good* and merchandise valued 
at $447,310; materials and manu
factured article* valued at $138,- 
900; m anufacturin ' tool*. Imple
ments and machinery valued at 
$41,6:10; s:eam et'glnes and holl
ers valued at $45,520.

Amount o f money ln hanks, etc.,

Radio Hearing Is
Set For Saturday

A hearing on the application of 
the Brownwood Broadcasting Com 
patty’s application for a permit to 
establish h radio station In Brown- 
wood will be held here Saturday 
October 31, It was announced by 
the Federal Coininunicallons Com

II; Lateral Road Improvement, 13 
Kimble County Sewing Room. 1 shape.

’ 9; Tax Survey, 10; laiteral Road ______
Improvement, 13.

I.lano County Sewing Room. 23;
"lty Street Improvement, 17; Tax 
Survey, 10.

Mason Connty Sewing Room. 16;
Tax Survey, in- Mason School

$5,000; amount of credit* other mission Deposition* will be taken 
than In banks, etc., $20,400; mlseel determine If public necessi.y and
laneous property. $1(1,787.

Unrendered property Is listed as 
follow s:

Land. 52,690 acres valued at 
$425,465; town lots valued at $458.- 
860. Horace and mules, 10 valued

convenience require the establish 
ment o f  the station.

H. F. M ayes.. publisher o f the 
Brownwood Bulletin. Is bead of the 
bimadcasMng company making the 
application.

Lateral Roads near Placid, 41; 
Lateral Roads near Melvin, 34.

Runnels County—County wide 
sanitation. 23; Sewing Room. 24; 
Lateral Itoads to Bronte. 81; Curb 

Ground improvement, 25; Lateral an<1 OuMer con*:ruetlon-Bal!lnger. 
Road Improvement. 16. Tax Survey. 12; Canning Plant.

Menard 4 omit) Sewing Room . j ^ ■ Lateral Road# near Milea, 23; 
33. j Lateral Roads near Winter*, 79,
16; Tax Survey. 9; Malaria Control. San Saba Connty—Lateral Roads 

McCnllnch County—Lateral Road near Cherokee, 17; Sewing Room, 
Improvement near Pear Valley. 36; 28; Lateral Roads ln P et no. 2,

found In the Indian Ocean. It gets ordrra for yarns to fill their re- 
its name from Its hammer-like j qulrements.

Exports o f cotton this far this 
season are 1,507.026 vs. 1,301.461 to 
even date last year. Weeks takings 

j by spinners. 392,000 r*. 394,000. For
the season 2,943,000 bales against

2.700,000 bales last year. Cotton 
brought Into sight for week 803,- 
406 vs. 733,208. For season 6,030,- 
841 vs. 5.570.*5«.

W eekly crop report* show tem
peratures subnormal ln western 
half of belt with above normal pre
vailing In eastern states. Heavy 
rains occurred In most northern 
section* of belt from the river val
ley westward caualng quite a lot 
of damage to staple, picking made 
good progress ln Missouri Valley 
states while ln Texas and Oklaho
ma picking Is almost completed.

Rain ln Brown county haa held 
■ringing of cotton to gins the past 

Tew days. It Is estimated that the 
county has ginned about 4,006 
ales to date with tbe probable to

tal crop perhaps around 5,500 
■ales. Middling cotton ln Brown- 
wood Is 11.78.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Meek Ending O ff. f t .  IIM

125-955 Robt. H. Wageener, B wood 
F89-099 R. A. Byrd. B’wood 
F89-020 Mrs. J. M. Bell. B’wood 
F89-021 E. W. Jackson. B wood 
FS9-022 Gib Callaway, B’wood

Lateral Road improvement near | 28; ’a 1 Roads iu Pet. no 4. $8; F89-02I Harold Gist, B’wood 
V'oca. 34; Sewing Room. 37; Cann .Tax Surrey, IS; Canning Plant, IS

lin g  1’ laut, 21; Flood Control, 53; .Lateral Roads ln Pet. no. 1, 21.
Registrations this xraok 
This week on* jear ago . .

Dodge Abney A Bohannon, Inc. 
Ford W eatherby Motor Co.
Rtudebaker Ball A Ball Mtr Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Chevrolet H olley-Langford Co. 11 

— I  1936 Registrations to date 
. .a :  To .date on* year ago _— — M l

J



P A ti*  TWO

INTERNATIONAL PARK  
TO BE WSCUSSED A T  

MEETING IN EL PASO
Mxun^arb*. o f tb«- projvw ft Big 

Bend XnUmatUiUiil 1'atk. couihin- 
lug TWUMUt acres in Texas with 
about 40M M  acre* In the Mexican 
rtatea o( Chihuahua and Coahuila. 
wilt be diaoussei! in El Paso No
vember Nth and Ptfa at joint meet
ings o f commission* appointed by 
the American and Mexican Govern
ment.

Arno U. Canuncrer. director of 
the National Park Service, will he 
there from  Washington with Assist
ant Directors Conrad I. Wirth and 
G. A  Moafcey to head the American 
delegation The commission from 
Mexico will he under Daniel F. Ga
licia of the Deparlmeu: of Forestry. 
Game and Fish

The international park would be
formed by a bridge over the Rio 
Uraade linking the proposed Big 
Read National Park, the enure area 
o f which would be in Brewster 
county, with a National Park the 
Mexican Government plans to es
tablish in contiguous territory 
rouih of the river

Boundaries the American Com
mission have tentatively adopted for 
the Texas park would provide en
trances reached from Alpine and 
Marathon. From Alpine, it would he 
about eighty-fire miles to a point 
In the boundary line throarh Paint 
Gap. in the Christmas Mountains, 
ua a spur o f the road that leads 
to Terlingua and Study Butte min
ing camps

The approach from Marathan— 
about To miles— would enter the 
park through Persimmon Gap and 
Dog Canyon, la the Santiago Moun
tains. From there, the park line 
would go south to RnqiitUas. and 
wrest through Johnson's Ranch and 
Castellan to Lajitas. thence north 
and east to Paint Gap on through 
the Roslllos Mountains to tie In at 
Persimmon Gap.

This area would take In the en- 
ftre range of the Cbisos Mountains, 
together with the Santa Helena. 
Boqulllas. and Mariscal Canyons

■ « -------------

Lucas Denies diaries 
By GOP Committee 

Concerning Soliciting
Charges by the Repuldh an Nati

onal Committee that H. G Luca, 
prominent agricultural leader of 
lunda from county agents of Tex
as lor the Democratic campaign 
were denied by Lucas last week 
follow ing publication of a Cnited 
Press story from Washingtono on 
October 22.
• In his statement. Lucas said let

ters soliciting funds had been mail
ed farmers by thee "Farm ers Ro-
osevelt-G arner"  committee, and 
that the Texas Agricultural As
sociation. o f which he is president, 
is In no way connected with any 
federal agency

The newspaper story stated the 
committee charged that county 
agesls are being "coerced and in
timated" into contributing to the 
Democratic fund.

-  — — s --------------

Democrats of County 
Raise $500 for Fund

Brown county has raised approx
imately I .a*' for the National Dem
ocratic campaign, stated J. Edward * 
Johnson in a brief address to the 
Young Democrats Club of this coun
ty  at a  rally last Thursday night

Congressman Charles L. South at
tended the meeting as guest speak- 
i f ,  and pointed to the (act thai 
the well-informed Republicans 
know they cannot defeat Roosevelt 
this year.

Carl HlaMg presided at the pro
r a m  Short talks were made by 
J. Plner Powell, president of the 
club. Busier Gober. Men Denman. 
Sheriff Jack Hallmark. H. G. Lucas. 
IJiumW Dublin, D L. Connally. 
Charles Fowler, Edward Henley. 
Jp.. Judge E. J. Miller, Billy Baker < 
county attorney of Coleman county, 
and Johnson.

■ -X-----------------

Government Lists 
New Civil Service 
Positions Now Open

Open competitive examinations 
for petition* with the V S Govern
ment have been announced by 0. 
V. Wood, secretary of the V S 
Civil Service Board of Examiners 
Positions now available are as fo l
lows : diorama modeler, 12,009 a 
year diorama sculptor. 12.600 a 
year: diorama artist, $2,600 a
y e * r . diorama modeler imechanl- ; 
ca l and electrical devices). $-’.- 
699 a year; training supervisor. 
$3,Mo a year - associate training 1 
supervisor. fS .!«o  a year. Forest 
Service,

Further inform ation may be ob- 
t l la e d  from Mr W ood at the post

BR0VVW00D BAWER. TSTOHAT. OCTOBER 2#, 1«M

Waiting: in Vain to Hear Simpson Divorce Trial OTIda I ujcVu j
T l V I.OM-—Death occurred to John 

| Walter Taylor Monday mornlne at 
a local hospital following a brlwf 

1 illness from pneumonia Mr. Taylor,
‘ sou of nil ex-Texas H anger./lb- late 
Charles K. Taylor, was born April 

I i», 1S.*4. In Brown county, where 
i he reaided most of liis life. He was 
| a member of the Line Riders Sun- 
| day S> hool class of the First Bap- 
I tist church.

Funeral services were held at the 
White A London Funeral Home at 1 follows, the first name is that of 

111 o ’clock Tuesday morning, with ibe election judge and the others 
ihe Rev. Warren T. Whiteside of- itre the clerks.
Delating. ( Ward 1: J M. Perry, V. Y.Snittb,

Survivors: his wife. Mrs. V irgin-, Mrs. Travis Griggs and Will Cun- 
lia  T avlor: bis mother. Mrs C E nlngliam.
| Taylor, o f Rrownwowd; three hro-j W ard 2: W ill Stanley, J. T. Me - 
'liters. H. Ford Tavlor, Bullineer; Donald. Mrs. J W. Trapp and Mrs 
| I> E Taylor. Dallas, and W  P. Tay- J. M. Turner

COUNTY ELECTION 
OFFICIALS NAM ED;

3 0  BALLOTS CAST

County 4-H ( ’lull W ill 
Hold Baby Reef Show 

Hero on November 1

Officials for Brown county in 
the general election to be held on 
November " hare neen announced 
Thirty ulisenlae votes huve been 
cast to date with 12 more ballots 
expected to arrive in the county 
clerk 's office.

A list o f the election

lor. and one sister. Mrs. J H Mos
ley o f Brownwood.

I Paltbaarere Leslie Davis, Jess 
Joplin, Connor Pounds. Arthur 
Elms. Elmo Knight and Mose Yea
ger.

T
M

F

GILBERT—A member of the Bap-

W ard S T  H H ail Mrs. W 
Fislier, Mrs. Bert Hise and A
Weedon.

Early; G. W. Mi Hun and J. 
LYinderburk.

Kicker: Will Page and lxirenza 
Matlock.

Mt. View I^ouia liarrlss and J. A. 
Owathniev.

Woodland Heights: J. C Allcorn, 
and Homer Body.

Bangs J H Scheffleld. Miss

Brown county's 4-H Baby Beef 
chow will be held November 4 In 
the Galloway Sale* Pavlllion. cast 
o f the compress. In order to com 
plete final arram-entctilB for the 
show, the Brown County Livestock 
Improvement Association will huv«

| a special meeting Saturday at 2 P 
officials m. at the court house.

Judging of the Baby Beef show 
will begin a: 1 p m and the aules 
will sturt at 2 o ’clock next Wed
nesday.

“ I want to make a special uppeal 
to the business men of Brownwood 
to attend this show and sale. ”  said 
t'onntv agent ('. W Lehmberg.

A proposed feeder calf sale next 
full and the registered hcrefords 
sale to lie held 111 the spring nrc 

| two Imjortant topics to he discuss
ed by the farmers amending the 
special meeting Saturday.

W . P. A. WILL RESUME 
W ORK ON AIRPORT

Resumption o f work onWthe 
Brownwood airport, discontinued
until additional sdrveyg could be 
made, la an ini mediate possibility,
according lo  city officials.

Improvement o f the old coi 
farm tract as a WPA project was 
begun several months ago. The new 
.-.urvevs have been completed und 
submitted to Washington, and WPA 
officials state that work may be 
resumed as soou as November 1.

Disappointment awaited the crow d pictured by this NEA radiophoto in line at the door in the shire 
hall at Ipswich. E ng. where Mrs Ernest Sim pson (inset) was divorced from  her sh ip -broker hus
band in a 10-minute trial Not on ly  were they denied adm ittance to the courtroom  under a last minute 
ruling, but the arrival o f Mrs. S im psons car was so  unexpected, and it was rushed through the gate 
into tire court yard so quickly, that only the most fleeting jflimpse o f  King Edward's charm ing A m er
ican friend was obtained. The cordon o f  police in the foreground kept the crow d away from the door

o f  the slure hail.

list church for 35 years. Miss Ella 
Gilbert, of Bangs. Texas, passed 
away at her home Sunday morn- 
ing at 1«:M . at the ase o f 51 years.

Funeral services were held at 191 R*tt.n slkp!. , N YarbroUkh , nd 
o'rlork Monday morning at the i,oh|s Garni ̂  
hirst Baptist Church at Bangs, 
with the pastor. Rev J A Hall nf- 
ibtating. In'erm ent followed in the 
Hangs cemetery.

Wuedou.

Thrifty: E F. George aud Hubert 
lame.

W eedon: John Duffee and Joe

AMENDMENT SIX. TO  
LIMIT LEGISLATIVE 

OUOTA IS ENDORSED

Big Il:iiti ls for Big Batters

n the in►neral eleetio ri Novenher
5. In a hiafninetit Iskq«Hi thiP week
r*y f: m Duvi« utate penator for
he 2“ th senatorial iii atrlct.

T n l t l l i thfo amendn tent fa sdop-
ted. -  S r aaid in the

rMlen o f T-x;as'w iB  com '
iomtnaf** the leaialatlve

bran, h nf  our B uie. Moat o f the
£tafe« iu the I’ d ton ntHorniz** ic«-
nc-aphy. 3h Well up p<jpulanon, tn
the alienka:lon o f rej[^reneutativep
There ar*1 ft ulh! reiuwxkit >rhv Texann
ibould f«i>11<>ma thin Hamie Irian

Survivors include two brothers. 
William Wylie Gilbert and Jim Gil
bert, both o f Bangs.

Pallbearers were Ernest Mc
G row }, C. B. Uuyger. Johnnie Ste- 

I phetia. Mart Guthrie, J C, Prince 
'and Sam Jenkins.

one c<mnty tO He Veil m e m k n , and
tlUP e w '.m n l y be enough
Unleani thia A Milid livent la adopt-
• *1. ho-werer by 11*4". Kouatoa and
liallae will 1!»e entit led to twelve
or foiKftKn iiieuiU’i a e«4 h. with
other la.-fe ot far behind
a ltd th IM will leave f.i*wer uieiitbei a»
to di-* *MwL.Z the pmaller ;

time { »e> on thin
condit;ioa wi11 becoine more un-
balaac i:e*i have al
ready plart-d lia n ce  wheel
In the n and T exan ,
inoula do ill

ie o f U e metro;poll tan dailies
ompiai ne«i Uu t thia will be

unfair to the larger cities, hut 1
submit LJalUia aud Harris

tn now have Hiix re present a- j
fo r  *ix members and

have Pi i to voic e their claims
on eve ry bill.

I n  rny jt,d^:ement iill voters who.
live iu rural per I tons and in snuill j
town* and of tie*, dependent upon
agricultural sletlviMep. ehould cer-
rain It til* Amt■ndment. their
attend m and ank their friend* to
sur>D*»rt It.”

Football is forgotten when a big longue box-ball luminary blows 
into town and gets a big hand. Such was the case m Atlanta, 
when Luke Appling, Chicago White Sox shortstop and leading 
h tier of the American League, dropped in. He is shown above at 
left with Frank Robertson. Elk ofBcial. after a dinner in his honor. 
Below, at right, is Johnny Mire, slugging lust baseman of the C ar
dinals. who dropped in on his home town o f  Demorest, Ga.. and 
was feted by friends, including Tully Walton, left, a form er ball

player.

I ll  h i It Sol linker, 66. succumbed 
| at 11 o 'clock  Thursday night in 
j a Ttrownwood hospi;al from  a brief 
j Illness caused by pneuniouia and a 
l heart ailment. FuRtrul services 
w  re held Friday afternoon at the i 
Blanket Methodist Church. with in- 

* ferment follow ing In the Blanket 1 
I Cemetery.

Mr Raker resided In Brownwood | 
! for alHUit 30 years. When he was 
j 13 year* of aire. he moved to Brown 
'■minty, first settling in Blanket, 
where hr lived during the past 
year. He w as born January 15. 1870 

j 111 Clifton. Tennessee. For a num
ber o f  years he was employed by 
Weakley- W atson Hardware 4’oBi- 
pau.v aud later the Brownw ood Im
plement Company.

His su n  Ivors include bis wife 
. and aeveu children His children 
are P H. Baker. San Antonio; Ver- 

j non lluker. Port Arthur: Mrs la-- 
j my Williams. Dallas; Sol, Robert. 

Fred end Clyde Baker. Brow nw ood; j 
three brothers Will linker and , 
Charlie Baker. Blanket; and Frank 
Baker. Bangs Tw o slstera, Mrs 

j Gooch o f O Donald, and Mrs Riley 
of Blanket also survive, as do f ix  
grand' hlldren.

Grosvenor 
B Gaines.

Cross Cut;
Pentlroat.

RyTds: W. A. Newton and Charlie 
Thompson.

Woliianis 
McClanahau

Angel-: J,
Clark

May: D. Dewhre, W. H. Martin. 
Jr . A L. Petty and Harvey Nichols i

Holder: Aubrey Kenney and J M 
Miller.

C lio: J. H Kennedy und Charlie' 
Brnntim.

Blanket: J f f .  Dabney, Tom J 
Cade, G. C. Manor and Pat Shipp

Zephyr: M. N. Cobb, W I.
Stewart. Brooks Coffey and Walter 
Trltnmlns.

Likins: John Kvau* and Weaver 
Duvid.

Indian Creek: M G Perry and 
John Simmons

Jordan Sprlui-s: A h W ilson and 
Ernest Olson

Dublin: George W ilson und Sam 
Fred Miller.

J. K McMurry and

New Chevrolet Will 
He Shown To Public 

On November 7th

STATE BSU ELECTS 
KENNETH MINER AS  

’3 7  VICE PRESIDENT

Suit B ranch:
I. Lowe.

Brookesmlth 
W. E. Hester.

Chapel H ill: Grant Thomas and 
Walter Byrd.

Mint hell: P 
Reese.

A nderson : Pat
1 Emmett Alexander.

Ward 4: S. B. Stark. Mrs. I -  I). 
| Galloway, Mrs. J. H. Shelton and 
{ Guy Jones.

John Smith and

Anderson und

LYRIC

JOHN

B O L E S
i R V S & l l

u

Midnight Shmv Saturday
H M .I .O W H N -

“ Legion of Terror”

G E M
A W E EK  OF

BIG h i t s :

liio Mil Number I

‘North of Arizona’
—with —

I \< K PF.RRIN
1 --------p | „»------------

I>l( k I U. MADGE
- in—

“Live Wire”
S im 'l.i ' .uni M -nuUv

Itii> Mil \umber 2 
KOBKKI I LORETTA 
1 WT.OR I YOUNG 

- i n -  *

“ Private Number”
---------Plus----------

“Wild Muktanx”
—with—

II \KR,i ( \RtV

lii^ Mit Nimthn 3

“Crash Donovan”
- With—

I \( k n o t  r
Plus --------

DOIT.I.AS . URBAN1S, Jr.
in—

“ \fiiateur Gentleman”
U i“(ln isd»\  I huiscU v

Big Mil Nunihei -I 
U ( FIF.i.Ds 

K04ML1.11 HUDSON 
—in—

“POPPY”
---------Plus----------
I’ .AUL LI K..AS 

—in—

4<T h «

of Indiscretion**

2 \i w I > Hurt s On O  
I vci\ I’ mciam

The finest Chevi’olets In the com - | 
pany s quarter-century o f automo- (

"  ’ J ir hall who com posed > bUe manufacture will make their
li- a.-iril I’ -fyne trio, appeared bow here and throughout the con n-! 

a t e program at a special service! try on Nov. 7. J R HnHev. o f the 1
Sturday morning. Among ihe out ‘

NEW T I R E  W I T H

FLEXIBLE TREAD
nding convention speaker* were

----------  Dr. I, R Bearbrongh, Dr. J. B.
t students in convention at Tidwell, nr. R C Cam pbell. Dr. T.

C. Gardner, and Dr. John L. Hill.
Delegates lo the convention, 

which was the sixteenth meeting

Bap:
Austin last Friday and Saturday 
elected Kenneth Miner as vice- 
president of the state Baptist Stud
ents t’ tilon. Miner, who Is president 
o f the Howard Payne BSC. was 
one of the 38 rcpre*putativrg from 
the local col I fe e  attending the 
convention.

Holley-Laitgford Chevrolet Co.. | 
Chevrolet dealers, announecd till* ' 
week, upon his return from Dallas, 
where 1,900 dealers and salesmen 
from this section obtained offielal 
news of the new product from H 
C. Howard, manager of the Dallas

silKe the organisation of the state (gone, and members o f his staff, 
group In Brownwood In I92u. w.-rej \jr Howard has Just returned
take ‘  'on a sight-seeing tour of from ltetrolt. where 1.990 members 
Austin and visited tne Histories] j Of Chevrolet’s wholsale organiza- 
Exposition of that city The stu-iH on from coast to const spent four 1 

i Jonfs returned to Rrownm-twid Sun- 1 davs Inspecting 
Hope Parker. Lily Albertson a n d 'd a y  night

Im|x>sinx l edural Building at Texas Centennial

and driving the 
new <ar and reviewing with fac
tory executives the program to be 
fo lios  ed in presenting It. The new 
model* adhere closet? to time-tried 
Chevmiet engineering principles, 
he reported, hut com bine greater 
power, economy, safety, and dura
bility with striking new beauty and 
grace

M C. Coyle, president and gen
eral manager of Chevrolet, an
nounced during the convention that 
the company had shattered all pre
vious records dnrlng 1936. selling 
more cars and more trucks than In 
any previous year in its history, 
and leading the world In sales for 
the seventh time In the Inst 19 
years. The total for Ihe year will 
exeeed 1,123,999 units, be said, and 
the objec:ive for 1937 I* 1,209,000

1 County Agents Will 
Confer Noveml»er 11
A goal-dipping demonstration 

will be- held on Ihe Bob Low farm 
| on November 14 as part of a ron- 
I ferem e between County Aeen‘ C.W i 
1 l.ehmborv District Agent 4*. R : 

Bowie and IV. R. Nisbtt, animal 
for the Extension 

Service of A it M Dr. Babcock 
of the Sonora Experiment Station.

. is also expected tgi atisnd the eon- 
J fa r .n o ..

CRIPS a , J STOPS
%  The General Dual-10 tire is built 
xxith a tread so flexible it twinkles 
when brakes are applied. These 
tread wrinkles act like a squeegee. 
They SWEEP water and surface dirt 
to one side — CLEAN a dry track — 
GRIP on anv road surface — STOP 
the car quicker on wet pavement 
than ordinary tires can stop on dry. 
Dual-10 Tires stop in much shorter 
distance on dry roads, too. And 
every stop is straight in line —  no 
skid-swerve or tail spin.

T A K E  A  R I D E

Prove to yourself that the General 
Dual-10 will give you safety you have 
never known before. Come in and 
take a ride on Dual-lO’s. Drive the 
car yourself. Demonstration is FREE.

NEW WRINKLE
Th« General Ouel-10 tread is flexible 

wrinkles into a squeegee actiua when brakes 

are apjilhd— sweeps the pevament clear af 

water and loose dirt— provides Arm traction 

footing -  GRIPS and HOLDS —  without tail 

spin or skid. The World's Quickest, Safest Stop.
1P3G. GraereJ Tiro A RuMw-rrv.. Akron, O.

Livestock Accepted in Trade.

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
503-505 Center Ave. Phone 80

«mfm I y **■



BROWNWOOD BANNER, TWRSlltT, OCTOBER 29, IMS

Pastor Announces
Preaching DatesT yio/djLuvuf Lincoln-Zephyr Shows “ First Anniversary” Series

KOCEKJt- Funeral rlies for J. M. 
Rogers. who died at the home of hi* 
daughter, Mrs. L. E. George on 
Greenleaf at 11:55 p. ni. Monday, 
were h=-ld at the White and 1-on- 
don Funeral f ’hape! at 2 o 'clock  
Wednesday afternoon The Rev, J. 
M. Cooper officiated. Interment was 
mado in Greenleaf C< mctery.

Mr. Rogers was horn In Hamil
ton county, Tennessee, May 7. 1804. 
and was a lifelong member of the 
Methodist church.

He is survived by three sons, 
W. A. Rogers. Brownwood; C. M. 
Rogers, Brownwood: H. R. Rogers. 
Ranger, and two daughters, Mrs. 
W. D. Evans, Bangs; and Mrs, L. 
E. George, Thrlf.y. Fifteen grand
children and one great grandchild 
also survive.

Fourth quarterly Methodist con
ference of the Indian Creek charge
will he held Friday at Johnson 
Memorial Church, Rev. H. D. Tuck
er. pastor, has announced.

Ke\ Tin ker will conduct servic
es Sunday at 11 a m. at Brooke- 
smlth and at 7:30 p m at Johnson 
Memorial church.

PUMPS
Regularly 1.981
Kid, Bow Trim!

STRAPS 
Ragularly 1.981 
Kid and Patantl

Mr. Palmer was born In Leon 
county, Texas, and had lived in 
Comanche county for several years. 
For more than 20 years he served 

as county chairman o f the Oetoo- 
! cratic party and was engaged in 
I the fire insurance business.

His survivors Include bin 90 year 
n)d father, and several brothers, 
sisters, and children. His children 
include Mrs. K. P W oodruff. Brown
wood. A sister. Mrs. S. C. Findley, 
and a granddaughter. Mrs B. T 
Freeland, also of Brownwood, sur- I 
vive.

Other survivors: a brother, A. | 
| W. Palmer, two sisters, Mrs. W. A !

Taylor. Houston and Miss Dora Pal- 
' mer. K llcore ; and four daughters. 

Mrs. E G. Webb, Comanche; Mrs, 
Grady Taylor, Houston, Miss Fannie 
Painter. Houston; and Mrs. Bertha , 
Masters, Comnnche.

Funeral services for Mr. Pal- j 
"ter were held at the Comanche 
Baptist church Maonday afternoon. | 
with Rev. A. fc. Wilson, Jr., pastor 
officiating and Rev. Karl H. M oore,' 
Brownwood

Quantities Limited I Immediate Action Urged I

Set the alarm for extra early rising ! Be here when 
the doors open! Rush in fo r  these superlative shoe 
values! Notice how alive they arc with new fashion 
details! See how smart they look on your feet! Fig
ure out what you’ll save! You’ll want more than one 
pair! Other styles, not sketched. Black. 3Ta-8. A-C.

For Sale or Trade— 1929 
Model A Ford. A -l. Curtis 
Hardwick, Bangs, Texas.

------------- 1 --------
Will trade two-wheel trail
er for livestock. Telephone 
1885R. 2208 Austin Ave.

Smarter exterior appearance and pleasing improve
ments In Interior treatment mark the "Brat anniver
sary" series of Lincoln Zephyr metor ears lor 1937. 
now being shown. Th“ se reflnements are expeited to 
substantially wndeu Its appeal. The sedan is pictured 
above Characteristic Lincoln Zephyr body ltt.es are 
retained. The car baa a smart new frontal appearance. 
Lower left, the new Instrument panel and grille This 
Is the most striking feature of the Interior. Tile grille, 
reaching to the top of .he transmission .lousing, is de
signed to screen installation « f  car *adio an.l neater. 
Lower right shows the new luggage com ta'iment.

a *  i l l :

f £ O i u e s l e f i t l t * r s
The O nly Overall 

Wilh A ll These Features for O nly

It is reached through the rear deck hatch by 
Ing the spare tire and rack down out of 'h FOR SALE

B a b y  ( ’hicks. Standard 
Breeds; H a t c h i n g s  Twice
W e e k ly .
GRIFFIN HATCHERY  

Santa Anna, Texas

that pay their Governor as little as 
we <lo in Texas. Even Rhdfle Island. 
Montana. Idaho, and all o f these 
other States recognise the impor
tance o f the office and pay In ex
cess of what we do In Texas. Tex
ans. when they think of it, are not 
adverse to paying a living salary. 
Take the salaries we pay Mayors of 
our larger cities: the $14,000 and 
$16,000 paid City Managers in some 
o f our larger cities. We pay the

LIEUT.-GOV. WOODUL  
URGES ADOPTION OF 

SALAR Y AMENDMENT

Superintendent of Schools 111 Hous
ton $10,000 a year and that after 
the dept eseiou cut. The Federal 
Judge* in Texas get $10,000 a year 
and a job  for life. Members of Con
gress are paid $10,000 a year plus 
allowances. Washington sent a ca
pable engineer to supervise the 
work an the Colorado River Project 
at a salary of $20.0ui) a year and 
the engineer on the Port Arthur 
Bridge construction Is to receive

assisting. Interment 
was made In the Comanche Cem- 
tcry. FOR SALE

Blacksmith Shop. Garage 
and Residence. Well equip
ped. A Bargain.

GOTCHER & SON 
Bradshaw, Texas

Worth A l l  of 89cI
• Blue denim. • 12 p 0<
• F u lly  cut. • Set-in
• Triple sewn. sleeves 
•21 Bartacks. • • S tron g ,
• Metal but- • Double

tons • Faced*

By W ALTER E. M GOBI I, 
l.iciilrmint Governor of Tuva*

In 1876 Texas wrote Into Its Con
stitution a salary of Four Thousand 
($4,000.00) Dollars for the Gover
nor, Four Thousand <$4,000.00) Dol
lars for the Attorney General, and 
Twenty-five Hundred i$2.500.00) 
Dollars each for the Iuind Commis
sioner. Comptroller. Treasurer and 
Secretary o f State In those days 
this might have heen an adequate 
salary, but today those holding 
these high offices are not paid as 
well as they were In '76. and no 
man tan carry the burden of the 
office and Justly rare for his fam 
ily during his Incumbrance. Being 
Constitutional provisions these sal
aries have remained the same and 
I am sure that if the thinking peo- 
ole have the matter called to their 
attention they will vote for oue 
proposed Consltutlonal Amendment 
in the November election of this 
year raising the salary of the Gov
ernor to $12,000 a year, the Attor
ney General to $10,000, and the nth 
er four constitutional officer* to 
16.000 each. This wilt outy cost Mr. 
John Citizen less than a half cent 
each to do justice by these lend
ing officials o f out great State Gov
ernment.

Texas is the fast°s ' growing State 
in the Union. the largest State and 
the fifth in population and wealth 
The demands on State officials are 
many and we ousht to pay our pub
lic servants a reasonable living 
wage while they transact the busi
ness of the State.

Take the Governor for Instance 
No Governor ran live up to the re
quirements o f the office and raise 
Ms family, excepting that he have 

without having to

R \N hl\  Former resident o f  
Brownwood and Zephyr, P. L. 
Rankin died In a Wink hospital 
from pneumonia at 5:15 p. m. Mon
day. His home was In Kermlt, 
Winkler county.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at the Zephyr 
Baptist church. Mr. Rankin is sur
vived by bis wife and two children, 
and bis lather, G. D. Rankin, Her
mit.

Specially ( $ 7
Pcicedl

Regularly $2.98! You save 
more than 25c I Double oak 
leather soles. M en’s. 6-1 !.

S a l e !

JARVIS— Widow of the late W T 
Jarvis. Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth Jar
vis died Sunday night at her home 
In Junction. Funeral services for 
the 70 year old woman were held 
at Junction at 3 o 'clock  Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Jarvis moved from 
Brownwood in 1922.

She is survived by ten children 
who are. Jim Jarvis, Brownwood. 
K*dd. Menard; Mrs. Otey Wright. 
Junction: Mrs. W. W. Keefe. Lil
li. H. Jarvis, Menard. Mrs. F. W 
lie Rock. Arkansan; Mrs. W. M. 
Murry Jarvis all o f  Junction 
Gove. Austin; O. T Jarvis. May

In addition to Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Tate Jarvis, Douglas Jarvis, and 
from Brownwood wsre Mr. and Mrs 
Jarvis, those attending the funeral 
H M Hughes. Mr and Mrs. Rov 
Morrtss, Mrs Herman Thompson. 
Bob Patterson and Mrs. L. A. Mc- 
Chrlaty.

One-Third Below 
Today's Pricesl

WARDS REG. 69e
U N I O N  S I  I T S

19c Quality

Style and wear at W ards low 
price! N EW  Fall patterns 
in silk, rayon and celanese 
mixtures. 2 pairs, 25c.

W ards lowest price— reduced 
14c for these Sale days! 
Medium weight cotton! Warm!

Remarkable bargains! Fast 
c o l o r !  Serviceable 64x60 
count. Smart patterns. 36 in.

NO HALLOW KEN PARTY

IS COMPLETE WITHOLT
THE TRADITIONAL

REFRESHMENTS OF

PUMPKIN PIES

B4HROY—J. K. Barron wns lw>rn 
Mqy X. 1857, In Little Rock. Arkan 
sas, and died at 9:16 Thursday 
night at thp age of 79 years at his 
residence on West Broadway Fu 
nrral services were held Friday a f
ternoon at 3 o 'clock  at the Metarood 
Avenue Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. J. M. Cooper officiating. Mr 
Barron was a member o f the Bap
tist church for 50 years.

Survivors: two brothers. Satnmle 
Barron, Saturn. Texas; and Tom 
Barron, Thompson tllle, Texas; 
four sisters, Nannie Beaver. Sat
urn: Mira Heaver, K errvllle: Louie 
Deaton. Saturn; Missouri Deaton. 
Saturn; and the follow ing children: 
R. L. Barron, Brownwood; J. M. 
Barron. Baird; E. A. Barron. Hold
er; Mrs. Minnie Simpson. Coleman 
Mrs. Lillie McNelly. Brownwood; 
one step-daughter, Mr*. Susie Bru- . 
baker, and two step-sons, William 
Bnrron and Jerome Barron. Forty- 
three grand* hiklren and 35 great- . 
grandchildren also survive.

Psllbearers were grandson*. 8 
L. Barron. E. A Barton. W. L. Bru- 1 
baker, C. L. Baron. K. R Talley, 
and Hay Simpson. Interment was 
mode In Greenleaf Cemetery.

CAKESCAKE FL O  I I
private means, 
rpend one-half o f the month won
dering about where he will borrow 
monev at the end of the month to 
pay the hills for the month. We 
all admit that this Is not good bu»l- 

' ness. T̂ he same is true of the other 
officials. The Attorney Oeneral 
ought to he. and always Is an out
standing lawyer, and In the great 
number o f cases In which he ap
pear* many lawyer* on the other 
side of the docket from him are 
often paid more in the one case 
than the Attorney General earns In 
two years.

T o think of tl»e State Comptroller* 
responsible for several hundred em
ployees and having to make a State 
campaign every two years, rearing 
a fam ily In Austin on the pitiful 
sum of $2,500 is a crime and ought 
to bs corrected. This Is true even 
If we don't think of the millions of 
dollars' responsibility he carries 
for the state.

Although fifth In rank In the 
I'nl.'ed State*, there are only three 
other State* in the I'nlon. to-w tl: 
North Dakota. South Dakota aud 
Tennessee of the forty-eight state* i

A D D  A D1STINC

^ Q u i l t e d

ROBES
OF RAYON TWILL

Fur Bordered ANY PARTY

Lett-m inute  
Coot Newt C A K E  FLOUR IS THE ALL-PURPaSE FAMILY FLOURPriced lower 

•t Words! grocersPriced le*a. as you'd expect at 
Words! Other* with big fur col
lars, or self-trimmed in swanky 
•poet* type*. Size* 12 to 52.

They'll keep you warm as well 
as looking your best! Con
trasting color rayon lined. 
Tasseled cord sash. Colors.

Dark off the face for Hint youpc. 
wide eyed look, or jauntily dipped 
in a tportsy way Black, grcch, 
brown, rust anil bright colors.

Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years
FOR SALE  

ori young Reg 
Hereford Bull 

E. T. PERKINS

Phones 14 and 694

Center at Adams Brownwood Telephone 211

MONTGOMERY W A R D
m

I



PAKF TWO

INTERNATIONAL PARK  
TO BE DISCUSSED AT  

MEETING IN EL PASO
BoiMMiarU-e o f Hir proposed Big 

lim it lnteinalioual I'ark, couiUiu- 
iiifr 7MUKK* acre* in Texas with 
about tAO.tWO acres In the Mexican 
states o( Chihuahua and Coahuita. 
will be diacuased in El Paso No
vember Sth and 9lh al Joint aieet- 
liXfs o f commlsaions appointed by 
the American ami Mexican Govern- 
mens

A iuo U. t'anuinrar. director of 
the National Park Service, will be 
there from Washington with Assist
ant Directors Conrad L. Wirth and 
G. A Muakev to head the American 
delegation The commission from 
Mexico will be under Dunlet F. Ga
licia of the Department o f Forestry. 
Game and Fish

The international park would be 
formed by a bridge over the Rio 
Grande linking the proposed Big 
Bend National Park, the enure area 
o f which would be in Brewster 
county, with a National Park the 
Mexican Government plans tc es
tablish in conus nous territory 
routh of the river.

Boundaries the American Com- 
mlssnui hare tentatively adopted for 
the Texas park would provide en
trances reached from Alpine and 
Marathon. From Alptne it wnnld be 
about ehthtr-five miles to a point 
in the boundary line throuc-h Paint 
Gap. in the Christmas Mountains, 
on a spur o f the road that leads 
to Terliueua and Study Butte mln- 
Inc camps.

The approach from Marathan— 
about 70 miles— would enter the 
park through Persimmon Gap and 
Dog Canyon, in the Santiago Moun
tains. From there, the park line 
would to  south to Hoqnillas. and 
west through Johnson's Ranch and 
Castellan to Fajitas; thence north 
and east to Paint Gap on through 
the Roaillos Mountains to tie In at 
Persimmon Gap.

This area would tnke In the en- 
ttre range of the Chlsoe Mountains, 
together with the Santa Helena. 
Jioqulllas. and Mariscal Canyons

-------------x-------------

Lucas Denies Chartres 
By GOP Committee 

Concerning Soliciting
Charges by the Republican Nati

onal Committee that H. G Uiicae 
prominent agricultural leader of 
lands from county axenta of Tex- 
aa for the Democratic campaign 
were denied by Lucas last week 
follow ing publication of a L'nited 
Press story from Washingtono on 
October 23.
• In his statement. Lucas said let

ters soliciting funds had been mail
ed farmers by thee “ Farmers Ro
osevelt-Garner "  committee, and 
that the Texas Agricultural As
sociation. of which he is president, 
is In no way connected with any 
federal agency

The newspaper story stated the 
committee charged that county 
agents are being “ coerced and in
timated" into contributing lo the 
Democratic fund.

■ i - a

Democrats of County 
Raise $300 for Fund

Brown county has raised approx
imately lid o  for the National Dem
ocratic campaign, stated J Edward * 
Johnson ui a brief address to the 
“Young Democrats Club of this coun- 
fr  at a  rally last Thursday night

Congressman Charles L. South at- 
tanded the meeting as guest apeak- 
« r, and pointed to the fact that 
the well-tBforiued Republican* 
know they cannot defeat Roosevelt 
this year.

Carl RtaMg presided at the pro- 
pram. Short talks were made by 
J. Ptner Powell, prewtdeni of the 
<lub. Buster Gober. Ben Denman. 
Sheriff Jack Hallmark. H. G Lucas. 
Unset Dublin, D L. Cunually. 
(,'harles Fowler, Kdward Henley. 
Jr., Judge £. J. Miller. Billy Baker . 
rouuty attorney o f Coleman county, 
and Johnson.

- ----------- *-------------

Government Lists 
New Civil Service 
Positions Now Open

Open competitive examinations 
for poaittuns with the L’  8 Govern
ment have been announced by C. 
D. W ood, secretary of the U. S 
Civil Service Board o f Examiners 
Poaltious now available are as fo l
low *: diorama modeler, $2.1)00 a
year; diorama aculptur. }2.t!00 a
year: diorama artist. 12.400 a
y e * r , diorama modeler imechajil- j 
ca l and electrical devices i. $2,- 
600 • year: training supervisor 
$3.M)n a year: aaaoctate train ing1
supervisor, fS.JOti a year. Forest
Berries

Further in [urination may be ob
tained tram Mr W ood at the poet

- ' i ii 1 ii-) i
• J t M #
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Waiting: in Vain to Hear Simpson Divorce Trial

lor. and one sioler, Mrs. J. H. Moa- 
; ley o f Brownwood. 
j Pnllbearera: Leslie Davis. Jess 
Joplin, Connor Pounds, Arthur 

| Elms, Elmo Knight and Mose Yea-

i*M- ______

I1II.RI R T —A member of the liap- 
[ tlsl church for 3.", years. Miss Ella 
'G ilbert, o f Bangs. Texas, passed 
I away at her home Sunday morti-
|ing at KI M. at the ace  o f 51 years 

Funeral services were held at 10 
o'clork Monday morning at the 
First Baptist Church at Bangs, 
with the pastor. Hev J. JL. Hall of-

Disappointment ,iwaile<l the crow d pictured by this NEA radiuphoto in line at the door in the shire ••‘ dating. In'erm cnt followed In the 
hall at Ipswich. Eng. where Mrs. Ernest Simpson (inset) was divorced from  her ship-broker hus- | Bangs cem etery 
band in a 10-minute trial Not only w ere they denied admittance to the courtroom  under a last minute 
ruling, but the arrival o f M rs Sim pson's car was so unexpected, and it was rushed through the gate 
into tne court yard so quickly, that only the most fleeting glimpse o f  King Edward's charming A m er-

W lD h tu a A y
T1YI.OM— Death occurred to John 

j Walter Taylor Monday morning at 
i a local hospital following a hriaf 
illness from pneumonia Mr. Taylor, 

Ison of an ax-Texas Ranger.Alie late 
I Charles E. Taylor, w as Ixirii April 
19, 1SS4. In Brown county, where 

lie resided most of his life. He was 
la member of the Line Riders Sun- 
; day Si hoel class o f  the First Bap- 
Itlst church.

Funeral services were held at the

COUNTY ELECTION 
OFFICIALS NAM ED;

3 0  BALLOTS CAST
Officials for Brown county In 

the general election to be held on 
November 3 have neen announced 
Thirty ultsenlwe votes have linen 
east to date with 12 more ballots 
expected to arrive In the county 
clerk 's office.

A list o f the election officials 
follows, the first name is that of

others
I While A- London Funeral Home at
111 o 'clock  Tuesday morning, with I the election judge and the 
{the Rev. W arren T  Whiteside o f - ' the clerks.
{ Relating. | Ward 1: J M. Perry, U. Y.Smith,

Survivors: his wife. Mrs. V i r g i n -  Mrs. Travis Griggs and Will Cuu- 
ia Taylor: Ills mother. Mrs. C. E niughani.
Taylor, o f flrow nw ood: three h r o -1 W ard 2: Will Stanley, J. T. Mc- 
thers. H Ford Taylor. Bullinver; Donald. Mrs. J. W Trapp and Mrs. 
D K Taylor. Dallas, and W P. Tav- j J- M. Turner.

ican friend was obtained. Tin

AMENDMENT SIX. TO  
LIMIT LEGISLATIVE 

OUOTA IS ENDORSED

jrdon  o f  police in the foreground kept the crow d away from the door 
o f  live shire hall.

1 3 i £  H a n d s  f o r  I 3 i £  B a t t e r s

popul

Amit'iuim nt No *» lint.ita any
mnty it memfc•n. and
iutiiid rAii y 1̂ . enough.

l*nl thin An:tend, eot la adopt-
<•<1 hoiw«*TPr by lloual,«>oi aud
1 Hi 1liUt will r«J to twelve
or foeirttPM n 1114Mil lx a tat 1l. with
otht la rt$* ciii X far behind
aiul 18 wil lr.avc U•wer uiembera

dmtribut •$ (lie ismaller
cuK ti TO4* KCKS8 oa tbia
con >nle inore un-

irt ta :e« hiive al-
rratiy place b;a!a nee wheel
in

iild
ir C( tutUan ami Texa.M ;

tc o f thF Q koIiUin dailies
havti Compist n«*4L (hiat this 1will be

to til if liei cititai. but I
eubinit IKilia* aud I I ,: rta

Football is forgotten 
uilo town and gets 
when Luke Applint 
hitter of the Am eric

when a big league baseball luminary blows
a big hand. Such was the case in Atlanta, 
, Chicago White Sox shortstop and leading 
in League, dropped in. He is shown above at

left with Frank Robertson. Elk otBcial. after a dinner in his honor. 
Hclow, at right, l- Johnny Mire, slugging hist baseman o f the Car
dins,- who dropped in on his home town o f Demorcst, Ga.. and 
w..s feted by fnends, including Tully Walton, left, a form er ball

player.

UI repreeeuta- 
itiembers and 

their claims

■ultnr;

nt all voters who 
bii sed ion s and In small 
I citlew. dependent upon 
il n-tlrltte*. should cer- 
v thla Amendment their 
iind ask their frieud* to

STATE BSU E E C T S  
KENNETH HINER AS 

'3 7  VICE PRESIDENT
Buptlst students in convention at 

Austin last Friday and Saturday 
elected Kenneth Hiner as vice- 
president of the state Baptist Stud
ents t tiion. Hiner. who is president 
o f the Howard Payne BS1 
one of the 38 
the local 
convention.

Hope Parker. Lily Albertson and

Survivors include two brothers. 
William W ylie Gilbert and Jim Gil
bert, both o f  Bangs.

Pallbearers were Ernest Mc
Creary. C. 11. Uuyuer. Johnnie Ste- 

I I>Ii« u*. Mart Guthrie. J. ( ' Princt 
and Sum Jenkins.

H lk l  If Sol Maker, fid. succumbed 
■at 11 o 'clock  Thursday night in 
I a Brownwood hospital from u brief 
Hint as caused by pneumonia and a 

' heart ailment. FuRcrul services 
I were held Friday afternoon at the 

Blanket Methodist Church, with in- 
1 lerment follow ing In the Blanket 
I Cemetery.

Mr Baker resided In Brownwood 
i for alantt 30 years. When he was 
In years o f  age. he moved to Brown 

1 ••minty, first settling in Blanket, 
where he lived during the pu.st 

! year. He w as born January 15. 1870.
| In Clifton. Tennessee. For a hum- 

tier o f  years he was em ployed by 
( Weak ley-Wataun Hardware Coui- 
! puny and later the Brownwood lui 
I plenum  Company.

His survIvors Include his wile 
. and sw ell children His children 
"are P. H. Baker. San Antonio; Ver- 
j non Baker, Port Arthur; Mrs. 1 >■- 
i roy Williams. Dallas; Sol. Robert, 
j Fred rnd Clyde Baker. B row nw ood; 
three brothers Will Baker and 
Charlie Baker. Blanket; and Frank 
Baker. Hungs. T w o sisters. Mrs. 
Gooch o f  GiJonuld. and Mrs. Riley 
of Blanket also survive, as do five 
grand' hlldren.

i New Chevrolet Will 
He Shown To Public 

On November 7th
The finest Chevrolet* in the com 

pany’s quarter-century of automo
bile manufacture will make their

Ward 3: T II Hart. Mrs. W. T 
Fisher, Mrs. Bert Hlse and A M
W eedon.

Early: G. W. McHan and J. F 
Pnuilvrburk.

Kicker; W ill Page and I-orenxa 
Matlock.

Mi. View: lands llarriss and J. A. 
Gwathmey.

Woodland Heights. J C. Allcorn, 
and Homer Body.

Bangs: J H Scheffleld, Miss
Retell Sikes L. V  Yarbrough and 

j lands Germs.
i Thrifty'; E F. Ceorge and Hubert 
; Lane.

Weedon: John Dtiffee and Joe 
Weedou.

A A Martin and I

County 4-H Club Will 
Held Baby Beef Show 

Hero on November 4
Brown county’s S -11 Baby Beef 

thovv will he hold November 4 In 
the Galloway Sale* Pavillion. i ast 
o f the com press. In order to com 
plete final arrangements for the 
show, the Brown County Livestock 
Improvement Association will havi 
a special meeting Saturday at 2 p 
m. at the court house.

Judeiug of the Baby Beef show 
will begin a; 1 p in. and the sales 
will start at 2 o 'clock  next Wed
nesday.

“ I want lo make a special appeal 
to the business men of Brownwood 
to attend this show and sale. ”  said 
County agent C. \V Lehniberg.

A proposed f"''<li r calf sale next 
fall and the registered herefords 
sale to be held In the spring are 
two im jortant topics to be discuss
ed by the fanners attending the 
special meeting Saturday.

W . P. A . W ILL RESUME  
W OR K ON AIRPORT

Resumption of work onw the 
Brownwood ainiort. discontinued
until additional stlrveys could be 
made, la au Immediate possibility,
according to city officials.

Improvement of the old cotWljr 
farm tract us a WPA project was 
begun several months ago. The new 
.-urveys have neen completed und 
submitted to Washington, and WPA 
officials state that work may be 
resumed us soon us November 1.

G rosvenor:
B. Gaines.

Cross Cut 
Pentlrost.

llyrds W. A. Newton and Ohurlie 
Thompson.

W olllanis:
M cdanabau.

Angek I. 1 
Clark.

May: D. Dewhre, TV 11 Martin. 
Jr , A L. Petty and Harvey Nichols.

Holder: Aubrey Kenney ami J M 
Miller.

Clio: J. H Kennedy und Charlie 
Bmnuni.

Blanket: J W Dabney, Tom 
Cade, (;. C. Manor and Pat Shipp.

Zephyr: M N. Cobb. W L.
Stewart, Brooks Coffey ami Walter 
Trlmmtus.

Likina: John Evans und Weaver 
David.

Indian Creek: M G Pt rry and 
John Simmons

Jordan Sprla •*: A R W ilson and 
Ernest Olson.

Dublin' George Wltauii und Sam 
Fred Miller.

Salt Branch:
I. Lowe.

Hrookesmltli 
W. E. Hester.

Chapel Hill:
Walter Byrd.

W tnchell: P 
Heese.

A nderson : Pat
Emmett Alexander.

Ward 4: S. K Stark. Mrs. L. I). 
Galloway, Mrs. J. II. Shelton and 
Guy Jones.

J. K McMurry und

John Smith and

Grant Thomas and

Anderson and

LYRIC

S l ' M )  YY M O M )

I I F S JL O  U l . x D M M )  \\

JOHN L
BOLES
r A '

Mirinitrht sh o w  Saum tax 
H M  I .OMl  I N -

“ Legion of Terror”

GEM
A W E EK  OF 

BIG HITS!

Krirtav - Saturday 

t;i“  H it N u m b er 1 

‘North of Arizona’
—w ith —

JACK P E R R IN '
----------- P lus------------

D IC K  I V L M A D G E

- i n —

“ Live Wire”

Hif; Hit Nunibcr 2 
ROHFRI  I l ORE n  A
I \A l O R  I Y O l ’ NC;

- i n -  f

“ Private Number”
----------- IMlU---------pd

“Wild Mustang”
—with—

II \ KRA ( \R E Y

l ’.i“ H it N m nlhi S

“( rash Donovan”
—M 'iih —

J \( K HOI r
— —  P lu s--———

D O l t .I .A S  I M R B X N K S , Jr.
—in —

“ Amateur Gentleman”
W ednesday I hursday

Elij; Hit \itnihet 4 
W C I IFi.DS 

E o< 11 ELI .K lUU.MJN
—ill —

“POPPY”
------------Plus------------
P A U L  L U K A S  

—in —

“ The Aqm 
of Indiscretion*'

2 New Feat urn 
Even Proer

** D Marshall, who conipoaed
ihe fl, sard Payne trio, appeared j bow here and througlumt the coun-
on tile program at a sperlal serv ice !try  on Nov. 7. J.
Sunday morning. Among the out

was
representatives from 

coll, ue attending the

standing convention speakers were 
Dr. L K Scarbrough, Dr, J. B. 
Tidwell. Dr R C Campbell. Dr T. 
C. Gardner, and Dr. John L. Hill.

Delegates to the convention, 
which v 
since tli
group In Brownwood In 19

R HoHey, of the 
Holley-I,an*ford Chevrolet Co.. 
Chevrolet dealers, announced this 
week, upon his return from Dallas, 
where 1,000 dealers aud salesmen 
from this section obtained official 
news of the new product from II

NEW  T I R E  W I T H

FLEXIBLE TREAD

m J'ixtrrnth mf'ptin-' j (\ Howard, manajrrr o f tho Dallas I 
oriranfnation of tli$- stai»* j sone, and members of his staff. j

r‘* Mr. Tloward has just returned I 
tak^n on a uteht-fwin * tour o f from l>etroit. where \,tm members ! 

and Aisitcd Historical of Chevrolet’s wholsale orpranlza- (
tion from ronst to roast spent four 1 
days Insprrtimr nnd driving the j 
new car nnd reviewing with far-

A ust in
Exposition of that city. The stu
dents returned to Brownwood Sun
day ni«ht

Imposing Federal Buildinjr at Texas Centennial

■ — .

tory executives the program lo be 
followed in presenting it. The new 
model* adhere elosely to time-tried 
Chevrolet engineering principles, 
he reported, but com bine greater 
power, economy, safety, and dura
bility with striking new beauty and 
grace

M C. Coyle, president and gen
eral manager of Chevrolet, an
nounced during the convention that 
the company had shattered all pre
vious records during 1936, selling 
more ears und more truck* than In 
any previous year In Its history, 
and leading the world In sales for 

j the seventh time in the last 10 
years. The total for the year will 
exceed 1.123,000 units, he said, and 
the objective for 1*37 hi 1.200,000.

County Aj?ents Will 
Confer November 11
A goat-clipptng demonstration 

will he held on the Bob Low farm 
on November It as part of a con 
ference between Counly A ten' C.W. 
Lehmberg, fMstrlct Agent C. E 
Bowie and IV. K. Nisblt, animal 
husbandman for the Extension 
Service of A t  M Dr. Babcock 
o f the Sonora Experiment Station, 
is also expects* t*< attend the con- 
tsrsnee J ! ,  J. ,

rex O n

GRIPSmU STOPS
9  The General DuaLlO tire is built 
with a tread so flexible it wrinkles 
when brakes are applied. Theae 
tread wrinkles act like a squecyee. 
They SWEEP water and surface dirt 
to one side —  CLEAN a dry track —  
GRIP on anv road surface — STOP 
the car quicker on wet pavement 
than ordinary tires can stop on dry. 
Dual-10 Tires stop in much shorter 
distance on dry roads, too. And 
every stop is straijd1* in line —  no 
skid-swerve or tail spin.

T A K E  A R I D E
Prove to yourself that the General 
Dual-10 will yive you safety you have 
never known before. Come in and 
take a ride on Dual-lO’s. Drive the 
car yourself. Demonstration is EREE.

NEW WRINKLE
Th« General Dual-10 tread is flexible -w-it- 
wrinkles into a squeegee action when brakes 

are applied— sweeps the pavsment clear of 

wafer and loose dir!— provides firm traction 
footing —  GRIPS and HOLDS —  without tail 
spin or skio.The World’s Quickest, Safest Stop.

<V;yn»1it 1MC. Tim A RuW»-r f\>.. Akmti.O.

Livestock Accepted in Ti’udc.

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
503-505 Center Ave. Phone 80

' « A ’51
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STRAPS
Rtgularly 1. 
Kid and Patantl

TIES
Regular!/ 1.991 
Kid and Suedol

Quantities Limited! Immediate Action Urged!

Set the alarm for extra early rising! Be here when 
the doors open! Rush in for these superlative shoe 
value:.! Notice how alive they are with new fashion 
details! See how smart they look on your feet! Fig
ure out what you'll save! You’ll want more than or.e 
pair! Other styles, not sketched. Black. 3! i-8. A C.

f c i i o i i i e s i p a t l o r s
THe O n ly  Overall 

With A ll These Features lor O nly

Worth All of 89cI
• Blue denim. • 12 Pockets.
• F u lly  cut. • Set-in
• Triple sewn. sleeves
• 21 Bartecks. • •Stronger fly
• M cu l bet- •D oublecuffs

,on* • Faced seams

____; . ; - *.

Kale!

3
WARDS REG. 69c

U N ION  SI ITS
V P *  V

W ards lowest price— reduced 
14c for these Sale days! 
Medium weight cotton! Warm!

M o i i ’ m S O C K S

19c Quality

Style and wear at Wards low 
price! N EW  Fall patterns 
in silk, rayon and celanese 
mixtures. 2 pain, 25c.

Lett • m in u te
Coat Newt

Fur Bordered

Collars 
oa

Priced let*, as you'd expect at 
Wards! Others with big fur col- 
lars, or self-trimmed In swanky 
sport* types. Sizes 12 to 52.

■ l \
/ '

The New FELTS
Roll Up or Dip Down!

59
Hack off tbc face for l!i#t ; 
wide eyed look, or jauntily t 
in a sportay way Black, green, 
brown, rust and bright colon.

Cutnee

Every Pair 

From O u r  

1 .9 8  S to ck  I

^ \ o r k  S h «M »N
Specially

Piicedl

Regularly $2 98! You save 
more than 25c I Double oak 
leather soles. Men's. 6-1!.

V ttn / d tiu v u f

ItOf.tRN Funeral riles for J. M
Rogers, who died at the home of hi*
daughter. Mrs. I.. K George on [
Greenleaf at 11:55 p. m. Monday, | 
were held at the White and l/ln - j 
don Funeral Chapel at 2 o 'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev, J 
M. Cooper officiated. Interment wa* 
madu in Greenleaf Cemetery.

Mr Rogers was born in Hamil
ton county, Tennessee. May 7. 1854. j 
and was a lifelong member of the I 
Methodist church.

lie  is survived by three sons,
W. A. Rogers. Brown wood. C. M. |
Rogers. Brown wood: R. It. Rogers,
Ranger, and two daughters, Mrs.
W. D. Evans, Hangs: and Mrs. L.
E. George, Thrifiy. Fifteen grand
children and one great grandchild 
also survive.

P tl.B E H  X. A. Palmer, 67 year
old resident of Comanche, passed 
away In a local hospital Sunday 
night, following an illnesa of sev
eral weeks. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon at Lhc First 
Baptist church In CuniMmhe.

Mr. Palmer was born In Leon 
county, Texas, and had lived in 
Comanche county for several year*.
For more than 20 year* he served 

as county chairman of the Demo
cratic party and was engaged In 
the fire insurance business.

His survivors Include his »n vear 
old father, and several brothers, 
sisters, and children. His children 
include Vlrs. E. P Woodruff. Brown- 
wood. A slater. Mrs S. C. Findley. | 
and a granddaughter. Mrs. B. T j 
Freeland, also of Brownwond, sur
vive.

Other survivors: a brother. A. j 
W Palmer, two sisters. Mrs. W A.
Taylor. Houston and Miss Dora Pal
mer. K ilcore: and four daughter*.
Mrs. E O. Wehh, Comanche; Mrs. 

j Grady Taylor. Houston, Miss Fannie 
Palmer, Houston: and Mrs. Bertha,
Masters. Comanche.

| Funeral services for Mr. Pal- I 
mcr were held at the Comanche j 
Baptist church Muonday afternoon. |

| with Rev. A. fe. Wilson. Jr., pastor:
| officiating and Rev. Karl H Moore, [ 
i Brownwood, assisting. Interment j 
i was made in the Comanche Cent- J
tery. ! ----------

--------- , By WALTER F. W OOIHX
RANKIN Former resident o f  M eatm an! Governor of Texas 

' Brownwood and Zephyr. P. t. In 1S76 Texas wrote Into it* Con- 
, Rankin died In a Wink hospital adtutjon a salary of Four Thousand 
' from pneumonia at 5:15 p. m. Mon- (tt.OOO.M) Dollur* for the Gover- 
day. His home wa* In Kermlt. 1 Bor, Four Thousand ( $4JPM).(>01 Dol- 
W inkier county. j |arn for (he Attorney General, and j

Funeral aervice* were held Wed- Twenty-five Hundred ($2,500.00) 1 
' nosday afternoon at the Zephyr Dollars each for the Land Commfs- 
I Baptist church. Mr. Rankin is sur- | sioner. Comptroller. Treasurer and 
vived by his wife and two children. Secretary o f State. In those days

Lincoln-Zephyr Shows “ First Anniversary” Series
Pastor AnnounceH

Preaching Dates
Fourth quarterly Methodist con 

ference of the Indian Creek charge 
will he held Friday at Johnson 
Memorial Church. Rev H. D. Tuck
er. pastor, hat announced.

Rev Tucker will conduct aerrlc- 
i e* Sunday at 11 a. m at Brooke- 

smith and at 7:30 p m at Johnaou 
Memorial churuh.

Smarter exterior appearance and pleasing improve
ments ill Interior treatment mark the "drat anniver
sary" senes of Lincoln Zephyr motor car* lor 1937. 
now being shown. Th“ *e refliuments are expelled to 
substantially widen Its appeal. The sedan is pictured 
above Characteristic Lincoln Zephyr body ln.es are 
retained. The car has a smart new frontal appearance. 
Lower left, the new instrument panel and grille This 
is the most striking feature of the interior. The grille, 
reaching to the top of -he transmission uousitu. is de
signed to screen Installation - f  car *adlo and neater. 
Lower right shows the new luggage comaa-imem.

•12.000 a year.
In private business the smart 

business institutions like our hanks, 
railroads and other large institu
tions pa> much better salaries than 
are proposed here, but these are for 
public service There is no execu
tive of a private institution in Tex- 

I as that has the responaihUitla* or 
du ies calling for ability such as 

, do these office*.
1 am sure that the thinking men 

i and women in Texas, after the mat
ter t# put up to them, will see tfi* 
justice o f the proposed amendment 
and will talk to their neighbors 
and will talk it at Sunday School, 
their lodne*. and at social gather
ings and say a good word to tii* 
. nd that the proposed Constitution
al Amendment will be overwhelm 
ingly carried  at the November e lec
tion. and in this great Centennial 
vear we can right a wrong that has 
long existed, and do it to  the glory 
of Texas. If every good Texan will 
speak his mind upon this worthy 
Am endm ent between now and the 
November election, we have no 
fears for the final outcom e. -------x------ -
For Sale or Trade— 1929 
Model A Ford. A -l. Curtis 
Hardwick. Bang** Texas.

------------ -I —
Will trade two-wheel trail
er for livestock. Telephone 
1885R. 2208 Austin Ave.

It is reached through the 
Ing the spare tire and r

rear deck natch by s 
ick down out of 'ho

LIEUT.-GOV. WOODUL  
URGES ADOPTION OF 

SALARY AMENDMENT

that pay their Governor as Uttle as Superintendent of Schools in Hous-
we do In Texas Even RhbBe Island. 
Montana. Idaho, and all o f these 
other States recognise the im por
tance of the office and pay In ex
cess of what we do In Texas. Tex
an*. when they think of It. are not 
adverse to paying a living salary. 
Take the salaries we pay Mayors of 
onr larger cities; the $14,000 and 
$16,000 paid City Managers in some 
o f our larger cities. We pay the

FOR SALE
B a b y  ('hicks. Standard 
Breeds; Hatchings Twice
Weekly.
GRIFFIN HATCHERY  

Santa Anna, Texas

ton iio .ooo  a year and that after 
the dept OHuion cut. The FVd^ral 
.Indies Id Tvxaa get a year
nnd a Job for life. Members of Con- 

are paid |I0.0<H> a year plus 
allowance*. Wa^hin^ton aent a ca 
pable engineer to super\ise the 
Work jd the Colorado River Project ... 
at a salary of I.O.OoO a year and p c d .  A J J a r g a i n .  
the engineer on the Port Arthur 
Bridge construction is to receive

FOR SALE
Blacksmith Shop. Garage 
and Residence. M ell equip-

GOTCHER & SON 
Bradshaw . Texas

One-Third Below 
Today's PricesI

Sit VANIA PRINTS

10Sole

Remarkable bargains 1 Fast 
c o l o r !  Serviceable 64x60 
count. Smart patterns. 36 in.

R O B E S
OF RAYON TWILL

2 - 9 8
Priced lower 
4t Wardtl

They'll keep you wa-m as well 
as looking your best! Cen-

and his father, G. D. Rankin. Ker- 
nift.

J A R VIS— Widow of the late W T 
| Jarvis, Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth Jar
vis died Sunday night at her home 

! in Junction. Funeral services for 
the 70 year old woman were held 
at Junction at 2 o 'clock  Monday 

| afternoon. Mrs. Jarvis moved from 
Brownwood In 1923.

She Is survived by ten children 
who are, Jim Jarvis, Brownwood.
Kidd. M enard; Mrs. Otey Wright.
Junction; Mrs. W. VV. Keefe. Lit- 
R. H. Jarvis, Menard. Mrs. F. AV 
tie Rock. Arkansas; Mrs. W. M.
Murrv Jarvis all o f Junction 
Gove. Austin; O. T Jarvis. May.

In addition to Mr and Mrs Jim 
Tate Jarvis. Douglas Jarvis, and 
from  Brownwood were Mr and Mrs 
Jarvis, those attending the funeral 
H M Hughes. Mr and Mrs Rov 
Morris*. Mrs Herman Thompson 
Bob PatterBOn and Mrs. L. A. Mc- 
Christy.

BARK41X—J. K lisrron wn* born 
Mqy 6, 1857, in Little Rock. Alkali 
sas. and died at 9:15 Thursday 
night at the age o f 79 years at his 
residence on West Broadway. Fu
neral service* were held Friday a f
ternoon at 3 o 'c lock  at the Melwood 1 his family, excepting that he have 
Avenue Baptist Church, with the private means, without having to 
Rev. J. M. Cooper o ffic iatin g  Mr spend one-half of the month won- 
Barron was a member of the Bap- derlnc about where he will borrow 
list church for 50 years. money at the end of the month to

Snrvivors: two brothers. Sanimie bay the bill* for the month We 
Barron. Saturn. Texas; and Tom a11 artBl11 “ >at this Is not good hust- 
Barron, Thompsonvlile, Texas; ness. Tlx* same is true of the other 
four slaters. Nannie Beaver. Sat- officials. The Attorney Oeneral 
urn; Mira Beaver. K errvllle: Louie 
Deaton. Saturn; Missouri Deaton,
Saturn; and the follow ing children:
R. L. Barron, Brownwood; J. M.
Barron. Baird: E. A. Barron. H old
er; Mrs. Mninte Simpson, Coleman.

| Mrs. Lillie McNelly. Brownwood; 
one step-dnugliter, Mr*. Susie Bru
baker, and two step - r o d s , William 
Barron and Jerome Barron. Forty 
three grandchildren and 35 
grandchildren also survive.

this might have been an adequate 
salary, but today those holding 
these high offices are not paid as 
well as they were In '76. and no 
man can carry the burden of the 
office and justly care for his fam 
ily during his incumbrance. Being 
Constitutional provisions these sal
aries have remained the same and 
I am sure that if the thinking peo- 
nle have the matter called to their 
attention they will vote for oue 
proposed Conaitutional Amendment 
In the November election o f this 
year raising the salary of the Gov
ernor to $12,o0ll a year, the Attor
ney General to $li).(►"<). and the oth 
er four constitution*! officers to 
$6,900 each. This will ouly cost Mr. 
John Citizen less Ilian a half cent 
each to do justice by these lead
ing officials o f our great State Gov
ernment

Texas Is the fast“ s ' growing State 
in the t ’ nlon. the largest State and 
the fifth in population and wealth. 
The demands on State officials are 
many and wo ought to pay our pub 
lie servants a reasonable living 
wage while they transact the busi
ness of the State.

Take the Governor for instance. 
No Governor can live up to the re
quirements o f  the office and raise

B B B B K B

NO HALLOWE’EN PARTY 

IS COMPLETE WITHOUT 
THE TRADITIONAL 

REFRESHMENTS OF

trssting color 
Tasselcd cord

rayon lined, 
sash. Colors.

M ONTGOM ERY W A R D
Center at Adams Brownwood Telephone 211

ought to he. and always is an out
standing lawyer, and in the crest 
number o f  cases in which he ap
pears many lawyers on the other 
side of the docket from him are 
often paid more In the one case 
than the Attorney General earns in 
two years.

To think of the State Comptroller ' 
responsible for several hundred em- 

great- j ploveea and having to make a State 
I campaign every two years, rearing

Pallbearer* were grandsons. 8 fam ,ly ,n A,,Mln on ,he p,lU" j  
L. Barron. E. A Harvon. W. L. Bru- ' *,,m ot *• a crlm,> * na ou* h'
baker. C. L. Baron. K. R T a lley .! to h* This Is true even
and Ksy Simpson. Interment was lt We do,,,t ,hlu,l ° f  ' he ralI“ ‘m* ° f
.. . ,_ „ ____ , ,  . dollars' responsibility he carriesmode In Greenleaf Cemetery. ,

_________• i for the state.
Although fifth in rank in the 

United States, there are only three 
other States in the Union, to-w lt: 
North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Tennessee of the forty-eight states

Good
FOR SALE  
young Registered

Hereford Balls. 
E. T. PERKINSON

WHEN MADE WITH

PITMPKIN PIES

DOUGHNUTS

‘CAKE F L O U R ”  ^  V  CAKES

THESE DELICACIES

A D D  A DISTINC

TIVE T O U C H  TO

ANY PARTY.

CAKE FLOUR IS THE ALL-PURPOSE FAMILY FLOUR.

At All Good Grocers

Austin Mill & Grain Co,
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

i m m
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Any trroneoas reflection upon the ebar- 
•Her. standing or reputation of any per-
aon. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thil newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
F M a b lU h e d  187ft P u b lish e d  #v^ ry  T h u r s d a y  by  B rw rn w o o ft  P u b -
lUhtnti Co., Inc., 112 East Lee Street. Telephone 112. Mall Addr«M» 
p  O. Box 419 Brown wood, Texas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties. $1 p»*r year, elsewhere. (ISO. Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brown wood* Texas, as second class mail matter

W K N D E L L  M A Y E S .  E d it o r J O H N  ' B L A K E ,  Busmsaa Mgr.

Any error made In adrertleemente will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher!, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of spare consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

«
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Six amendments will appeal across the bottom of the 

big T exas general election ballot next Tuesday; six pro
posed changes to the State Constitution Fisc of them, in 

. . .  our opinion, are tfiwxl amend-
M X  i»n,tx. which should lie aclofvted

A m e n d m e n t s  the xntei' one of them de
serves rejection.

Tlie fiv e amendments which we believe to Ire tjood 
have been discussed in these columns. I'hex are mimherrd 
2 to ft on tlie ballot, anti (over the followin» topic*. \ o  ", 
providing for retirement fwv. hall to lie paid hv the teat It
ers and half bv the State, lor teachers who have been in 
service for twenty veais; Xo. 1. providing workmen’s com
pensation. at the option of the Legislature, for employes 
of the State; X’o 4. removing ftoni the Governor the power 
of granting tuitions and plating this jaiwer in the hands 
of a board; No V increasing the valaiies paid the Governor, 
the Attorney General, the Comptroller of Public \ccotints, 
the State Treasurer, the Commissioner of the General I and 
Office anti the Ssxtetats ol S'ate. and Xo. ti. which limits 
the number of representatives in the Legislature to seven 
from anv one rotintv. until sui h time as that county has 
more than 700,000 population, and then allowing one rep
resentative for eaih 100.(MX) population.

Tlie other amendment, width we oppose, is fiist on the 
ballot It is the State I.iouor Monopoly amendment, and 
its adoption would place the State directly in the retail li- 
ouor business. We believe this to he hail, and we do not 
helievc such a thing should lie approved bv the voters of 
Texas .

There are mans reasons whv such an amendment 
should not be a part of the law. First and most important 
of these is that, should Fexax decide to get riel of repeal- 
should we want to vote prohibition back at some future 
date — the adoption of the State Monopols Svstem would 
plate an almost insurmountable obstacle to such a move
ment. I.iouor then would he a State department, the agen
cies of which would extend into everv wet counts in the 
State. There is a vast difference between the State deriving 
tax revenue from the sale of licpior. and deriving direct pro- 
fit from the sale of liquor. The State liquor tax is a control 
measure, designed not so much as a revenue producer, al
though as such it is important, but primarils to tegulate 
and control the sale of haul liquors.

Putting the State into the liqufcr business would give 
the State, and the taxpayers, a dirert proprietary interest in 
increased sale of hard liquors. T<> sav that this is true 
through the present tax svstem is ridiculous The State tax
es cigarettes, gasoline, printing olfiies, and every known 
kind of business, pocs *hc state attempt to increase the sale 
of gasoline, or rigarettes. oi increase the volume of printing 
done, or the volume of sales of the tax-ridden merchant? 
Vet these are pnmardv revenue prcxlucing taxes, and in no 
sense regulators

The State M-monolv plan would build up a powerful 
liouor politiial organization, financed bv the State itself. 
We have seen the exoerience of other State agencies with 
numerous emploves Mans times it has been charged that 
th larger department' become political organibations. and 
several laws have been passed in an attempt to remedv this 
situation The departincpi would Ire even more powerful 
should it be. as rtie Liquor Monoonlv department of the 
State would be. a big revenue producer. Given the official 
status of a State department, prcxlucing for the state a nice 
profit through the *alc of hard drink, prohibition would 
be a far-off possibility.

The svstem has been tried in other states, and accord
ing to information which has been furnished the press it 
has been unsatisfactory in even instance. The success of the 
svstem in Canada was higlilv debatable when this ssstem was 
popular there, and it has beep discarded bv most Canadian 
states, that once operated under the plan.

Furthermore, should a State Liquor Monopoly !>c de
sirable. it would not require a constitutional amendment. 
The Legislature could establish a liquor monopoly under 
the existing laws. Then, should the plan be found unsuit
able. it coul dhe abolished hv Legislative act. should the 
amendment be adopted, it will of course take a vote of the 
people to rejieal it in event a rturn ter the old svstem were 
desired.

I^t's adopt the last five amendments, hut don’t let's 
vote to put Texas in the retail liquor business.

Texans, along with other voters in everv Stare of the 
1'nited States, will vote next Tuesdav for all officets of state 
and local gm-'inmcnt. and fot a President and N ice Presi

dent of the United Stan-'
In the past in Texas, the Gen

eral Election has had little sig
nificance. Fcrr a number of rea

sons. however, the election this vear is an important one. 
First of these is the presence on the national ticket erf a 
Texan for Vice President. John V  Garner has rendered 
valiant service to the Nation as Vice President during the 
past four scars. He has Irecn a credit to his naiive state, an 
official of whom all 1 exas should Ire proud. The State 
should give him a big vote of confidence on November 5.

Of even greater importance is the vote of endorsement 
and appreciation which Texas should give our great Presi
dent. Franklin I). Roosevelt. Mis service to the Nation has 
been outstanding, his service to humanity greater, and at a 
time like this, when his political enemies arc making every 
sort of unjust accusation, when his policies are being at
tacked and his sincerity challenged. Texas should rails to 
his support with a tremendous vote. Texas is the banner 
Democratic State in the Nation, and this reputation should 
be upheld.

Another fartor should hr important to voters fins vear 
also. The number of votes in the Democratic convention to 
nominate the next President will be determined upon the 
number of Democratic votes cast for President in the f lies- 
dav election. If T-xas has a big vote, it will have a large 
influence in the next convention. If the vote is light, this 
State will lose much of its preslige at nomination time, ft 
is likclv that T exas will have a candidate fot President in 
the field four vraia from now. Even without a candidate all 
wifi want this State to have t*s usual place at tlie head of 
tire column. The only way to assure this is to produce a 
heavy vote in next week's election.

Aside from these rnnsideiation* for the National tick 
et. Texans will vr»te on six proposed amendments to the 
State Constitution. Anv change should have the careful 
consideration of Texas voters, and should be adopted or 
rejected only in an election in which a majority of the vot
ers panic ipatc.

G. O. P. complains iliac Gainer will not acce[>t chal
lenge to debat' with Knox \» old |x»ki , piavei pteieis the 
sh ow d ow n  to  th e q h o w -u p .—Dallas Sew s.

--------------- - ■„

Be Sure To 
Vote

|. This Curious Ferguson |

W H E N  T H E
M A L E

HOQN&ILL
F E E D S  H iS 

M A T E ,
H E

D E L I V E R S  
T H E  F O O D  
W R A P P E D  

INI T H E
UNJIM C3  
O F  H IS  

O W N
S T O M A C H /

A N D  TH E 
UNINCj OF MIS 
STOWSAOC MUST 
BE RENEW ED 

B E F O R E  H E  
CAN F E E D  

H E R  A O  A IM .

TINV
S EED -U K E

O B JE C T S  
IN

STR AW BER R IES  
A R E  T H E

T R U E  E R U /T  
O F  T H E  
P L A N T .

J

fi P E R S O N S  H A V IN G  
V E R Y  K E E N  E V E S IG H T

C A M  S E E  _______
t h e  p l a n e t t  J U P fT S R . 

IN  T H E  D A V T I M E

RICHMOND— With the coopera
tion o f th* entire fam ily and at a
oo«.t o f only afx dollars. Mr. and 
Mrr Oer.rr* Philipp of Fort Rend 
county have moved and set 142 na
tive riant*. 21 trees; repaired all 
fenee*: levelled and nodded the 
yard: laid two walk*, built a pit- 
type toilet, and added 12 roae* to 
th«lr roue r a r d e n  durins the past 
two vear a.

CORD SPRINGS- From a 9 hv T 
foot “ aid* room .”  Mrs. Johnnie 
Shirley o f S»n Jacin 'o  county hae 
built adequate storage space for 
h*r canned product*. Sh* celled 
overhead and sides and added sev
en shelves on two sides, aivins her 
112 feet o f storage space. The 
shelves were made by usinc three 
pieces of 1 by 4 inch lumber spared 
one inch apart to cive ventalation 
around the cans and prevent their 
matin*. Having the inside wall 
ceiled also helps to reduce the tem
perature In the summer.

F l a tte r  f a n n y  Sa y s :Mta U V *AT OfT

There’s slv a>3  a pitch-r on the 
speaker s table when soro id?  ia 
about to pour forth a lot o f

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S M A L L
><3-o c d  & o s h 1cge (3eexj N  h e y  h o l d  Vers, f u z e '? 
t -JAJTiO’ < VA , A ^ T 5 H n o r a  4

FER. OUR. DlUXjeR A L '
T n e t e  i t  i s , R i g h t  a t  v

OUR. OU-’W COORSTfePLf

VA CAXJ'TSHOOTA  
p o o r , p ig e o a j i

1 % a J tM
-S'A

/. \,

pvM’ COHO SAVS ITS A 
R i o e o w ,  c t a v  x  n u T e R .- 

R o o e r e ?

IS H A T  SO^TH&U M EB- 
VA K iu  T E L L  M e

W O T  KlNDAPiCreoo
nr is

Y o u  ou&HTa B e  
a b l e  Ta  s e e  

f b iz  v e R se i_ F [

P E E P  S H O W  
-For Ladies Only—

BV MIGXON

Sin* a song o f voting 
A ballot full o f “ whjra"

A I houy a ini wives and sweetheart* 
Are praying for the Dry*—

“ If yon have faith, preach it; if | 
you have doubt*, bury them: If
you have joy. share It; If you have 
sorrow, bear It Find the bright side 
of things and help others to find 
it. too." Says Alta Heacock In the 
Oklahoma Club Woman.

Just three weeks ago I made a 
sad journey down through Texas 
over detours, through high water 
and past many swollen streams 
while the floods were there, flow  
heart warming it was the way 
everyone tried lo  help. Strangers 
to us. hut true Texans, they went 
out of their way to he kind. W ait
ing for hours at one place to cross 
a raging current, a darky came 
up to the car and said " I ’m think
ing It won’t be very long now. lady 
until you ail kin cross. Everybody’s 
doing every.hlng they kin think of 
to hope, but even the gnvnah caln ’t 
make thet ole Colorado behave once 
she takes the bits in her teeth.”

ISGAuSE "the C o m p a n y  
VJA/- UWlTiNG- f o r  HER, 

A R U N E  J U D G E
Recently cobs Rutheo 
from an airport t o  the

FOX STUOlO IN AN
ambulance. she yca/vtt
SOGBczrJHE AMBULANCE 

D iO tT  have t o  s l o w
DOgiN FOG TRAFFIC.

In  th is  co lu m n  a n sw e rs  wilt be given 
| to in q t ilr ie , a t  to T . s a ,  h is to ry  and 

other m a tte r ,  p e r ta in in g  to the State 
in n  (ta people A ddraaa  inquiries te 

| W i l l  H . M a y s , .  A u a t in . Taxa*.

q. Hum long were the I’ lnedu anil 
Cortes exploration ' In Texas and 
Mexico after the discovery of Amer- 
lea hy ( olnm husf J. I .  M.

A. Twenty-aeveu year* — from
1192 to 1519.

U/HC KNIGHT
ADOEARED a t - a
c a n c e r  NTHE- 
F 2ST MJU'.CAL. 
SWOGT SUBJECT 
e v e r  PRODUCED. 

now  S he'S A 
FEATURF.O

P l a y e r .

^ACHJE 
STARE ,"THOUGH ■
Only 12.,.SAN EX- 
2 e GT HCXGSE MAN, AnO HAA v o n
s e v e r a l  e  g g O N /' An O P P :L E '/>

IN COVlOETlTiON.

ON TEXAS FARMS

I gotta lie loyal lo Texas 
For that's where I was born 

But Kansas holds a tender spot 
And so my heart Is torn.

But gee oh gosh, my prairie state ] years, ac cording to .1.

H EM P8TRA D— By planting his 
field with two rows of corn and 

[ one row of cow  peas. Mack Rnsc- 
nau o f W aller coun.’y  has stepped 

j ’tp his corn production by better 
| than five bushels per acre in 10 

V. Bush.

up," Mrs. Seawell says.

FALFURRIA8— Planning ahead 
for larm bedding for the coming 
winter months. Mis. J. M. Word 
president of the Falfurrtas home 
demonstration club In Brooks

Q. IIow d!d Ellis F. Ban escape 
fro in the Bex lean prisons f ti. tk

A. When the 1811-12 revolution
was In progress, the viceroy o ffe r 
ed him liberty If he would enlist 
in the royal army. He accepted the 
offer and at the first opportunity 
went over to the revolutionists un
der Gen. Morelos and soon became 
c colonel He was In command of 

the troops that besieged and cap
tured Capulco, where he was so 
long imprisoned.

I). What did li.-nn do after his 
'Icvlruu recolu lionar) war service ! 
U. S.

A. in 1814, he was sent to the
rnited S m u s I I I  the interest of the 
Mexican Republic. He met L. lltte, 
olid each waa given a commauu Kin
d e r  Gen. Jackson. After the war the 
drifted back and forth be.wean the 
t ’ nlted States and M exico: built
Fort Teran on the Neehes in 1832; 
became close friend o f Houston and 
was helpful In keeping In fp.na 
quiet in 1816; after which he re
turned to Mexico and married a re
fined Mexican woman whom he bad 
met during the revolution, when l|e 
settled down and lived happily until 
his death Oct. 3. 1846.

| county agricultural agent county, has made two wool com -

(j. \\ here did Santa Anna assem
ble his troops for his adiance on 
Wan Antonio preceding the battle ef

Rosenau uses no fcrtilH cr. de- forts from home grown wool. After I A!n'qt'i "i'll'* tTm ’ 
pending entirely on the added fer- washing and com bing It, she pul  ̂ ^  Saltillo foah u lla  from
till y given Ihe land hy planting one and one-half pounds of wool In p|acc he started for Ban An-
cow  peas on every third row. i'n - one com fort and two pounds In Ihe tonio with 4,000 men.

(W here t got on relief)
Is where my home and kiddies are 

And so I'll come to grief 
If I don't watch each word I say 

I'm like a preacher’s wife
For do or don't I’ll still get—Well der his rotation system, cow  peas ! other. ----------

It’s Just a colm nlst’s life. are planted on each row every She bought 15 yards of soft, pll- Q, ||»w many signers of the Tex.
---------- three years. The turkey herd on the sble material and thread to tack a* Declaration of Independence

Our beloved Kdwin Markhiem Is l Roe* nan farm eat the cow  peas j the com forts with, the total cost of
improving, we note, from a slight | and Ihe vines are le f; on the land ! the material being 32.33. For one
stroke of paralysis which hr suffer- to be plowed under. I com fort, she used a quilt top ahe al-

wrre In Ihe light at Wan Jneinto! W.

*• ?A. Eleven.

»d som* time ago. Death has written rrndv had.
’•30" for Harriet Monroe, founder | FAIRFIKI.D — "From  the stand ----------
and editor of* Poetry. Perhaps | po|n, harvesting, housing and LOCKHART — O o  o.d pasture 
America a most outstanding mag- ! value of the feed, a trench silo Is 1 trench silage, plenty of roughage 
Ixine of verse. Miss Moore was tj,0 most econom ical way to save grown on the farm and the use of 
seventy-six years old and was vis- j a fw (j rrnp." says W. W. Steward son,f males, are the factors to 
Ring in Peru at the lime of her s r |.-ro^*:on,  county. i which Aljbeyt Ohletwjorf of CMdwry

Q. Mhnl Is Ihe Texg» Slat* Mot
to. and ulmn nu» it adopted I B. 0 .
r.

A. "Friendship.”  adopted by ffce 
Fourth Called Session of the 41*t 
Legislature in February, 1930.

d»a h.

Comes mv new- Kaleldograph with 
several o f our mutual friends In
cluded. Among them Is Edgar Ward 
who has two beauties. "W e Must 
M-et Strangerly”  and "October

Steward stored v* Ions o f s l ls c e 'i county sttributes hi* success in the
from a six-acre crop of red top <n«1-«wtry. according to L. F s

Ellwood. county agricultural agent
In one month, Ihlendorf sold 3200 

worth of butter fat from 23 cows 
and fed the skimmed milk to his 
hors and chickens Ills cows were 
fed feed that was produced on the 
farm, with the exception of his pro
tein feed.

Dhlendorf's farm o f 500 acres of

0  By "h a t nnine was the Rln 
ramie known lo Ihe Wpnnlardst ( .

A. Rio Bravo del Norte.

4}. Ilow wa« 4 ol. Frank I t . John
son associated with Dr. I.ranl In 
the Rcxlrnn expedition of IsM I E.
I*. T.

A. Early in 1836 he helped Grant 
get permisalon from the Texas Ex
ecutive Council to carry out a plan 
to reestablish the 1824 constitution

cultivated land is all terraced and "J Texan and C oahull.. The night
of March I, 1836, while Grant ai»d 

manure from his livestock has not paf;y wer„  for. ging for h > *«s
only maintained the fertility of his ,m the Agua Dulce, Johnson and a 
Mtl. but has helped to build it up. number of the men, who were at

San Patricio, were surrounded by 
Crree's army nnd most of them 
were slaughtered or captured, John-

sorghum, according to .1 W. Hlch- 
urds, county agricultural agent.
The total cost o f this feed Includ
ing breaking of the land, cost of
the seed, planting, plawlng and 

Night Song " Feigar has a poem harvestlnSi aIld flUtn* ltlP
In October Good Housekeeping loo amouI)ted (o nnIv per
Bu: the hlgsest news of the month Th(a |nr|lldpd „ rharBP of $l
is Josephine Hawks to me. Jose- ppr d(ty pp,. hpad for hia m „ , pg A)| 
phlne is that little brown-eyed one |a(,cr  was hired 
from Oklahoma City who writes be- j 
autiful songs. She lands articles I
in Christian Science Monitor, big J BALLINGER — Terraces on 20 
feature In Ihe Oklahoma News and j acres built 16 years ago at no a c - ' he spy*, 
now- she has a nice story in Amer- ' tual outlay of money had a total) _
lean magazine. You'll recognize value of 3640 for J. A. Patterson o f 1 EAGLE PASS
Josephine right aw sy when you Runnels county, according to In- a sufficient amount of cheap feed sacre.
read "Important people”  this month formation furnished J. A. Barton for his cattle at all times, and as i ------
She Is the author of the story county agricultural ggen t an* Insurance against drv pastures. q . Tell something of f e k  V. W.
concerning Judge Williams. a | The terrace lines were leveled H. A Franke of Eagle Pass Is stor '!1oh1 * ll,,> ,n *.!!£ .*,!.,,>c™Jl*»i. Mexican expedition with Dr. Grant.
clever piece o f work I call it. I ve o ff  by I). F. Eaton, county atrlcttl- )ng up maize and hecarl In trench j  ||_
been walling to tell you about Jo- Itural agent, at tha; time. A V-shap- silos, according to W. M. Sellers . . .  . , . . .. . . . .  I . . , . , , . . . . .  A. He was born In v irglnla In
sephine because I ve found she can id  drag and piow yere used In con- Maverick county agricultural agent i7„|- ram e to Texas In 1826; was
do so many things and I wanted structlon of these terraces, wllh Franke had about 4.U00 Ions of surveyor in Aylsh district In 1830.
to tell It all at once. But the dear two neighbors cooperating in help- ensilage stored in trench silos In j was alcalde at San Felipe in 1831;
child is so modest I just have to ing each other.
run on to things and recognize I Patterson says that the terraces 
them as hers Anyway I 11 tell you returned an average of $1 per acre 
a lot more about her one of these , |n (.rop production and have had 
days. But In the meantime read the j i|,e value of 31 per acre in holding 
current issue o f the American for | water and soil, making a total re- 
her latest achievement. | turn o f 32 per acre per year. This

Next week I am going to tell you i ;Iiakes a total return o f 332 per acre 
about the prize winners In the boojc over the J6-year period or a total 
contest held annually by Kaleldo- ; value for the 20 acres of |6i0. 
graph. It was divided again. Yon 
remember last year’s prize went 
to Kenne;h Kaufman and Fay Ya- 
uger. In the mean time I m o ff act
ing like a member of the Oklahoma 
Federation of W om en's Clubs, and 
doing my very best to masquerade 
as a poet when I attend a banquet 
o f  the State Writers. W hoopla . . . 
big times ahead.

-----T

1P33. This vear he dug three more I commanded the forces at Anahufc 
, . . . . , , non In Anahuac In 1832; was adjutant,silos and already has about 4.000 nrRt ((j Auatin and thpn to Burla.

tons of ensilage stored. He will wn> ln is .t j; waR with Milam lit 
store another 1.000 tons when he storm ing of San Antonio In 1815 
finishes harvesting his feed crop.
He figures It cost him about 50 
cents a ton to produce the silage 
and store it.

MERIDIAN—In order to prevent 
| moisture losses and to preserve the

Brown wood Doctors 
Attend Convention

REFUGIO— "W ind and sun make j 
the tufted bedspread take on new 

I life.”  aays Mrs. Emil Leister, bed- | 
room demonstrator of tne Austwell 

{ nome demonstration club in Kefu- 
I gio. eoun.’y. Mrs. Leister hangs her 

spread right side out on the line 
at Intervals to bring out the tufts 
and loosen the spin of the yarn 
Brushing with a stiff brush also 
slves life to the tuils, she says.

native bermuda and buffalo grass
es on his hillside pasture. M. C. 

| M cfork le  of Meridian has con- 
| toured nine acres under the direc

tion o f E. R. Lawrence. Basque 
county arrlrullnral agent.

A fler the lines were run. the

and first in command utter M ilam s 
death.

CHILDREN LIKE
CRAYON DRAW ING

A ll ch ild ren  ta k e  n a tu ra lly  to  d r a w 
ing. E n c o u ra g e  the h a b it  by  u s in g  it 
to te ach  T e x a s  H is t o r y  w ith  ou tlin e  
p ic tu re s of h is to r ic a l sub jects.

“ T e x a s  U n d e r S ix  F l a g s ” o u t lin e s  In  
pencil 36 p a ge s  g iv in g  m a n y  p h a se s  
of Texar- H is t o r y  th a t  sm a ll c h ild re n  
w ill d e lig h t  to develop  w ith  co lored  
c ra y o n s  in a w a y  to im p re ss  S ta te  
h is to ry  on th e ir  m inds.

“ Le t the ch ild re n  le arn  ab o u t  T e x 
as w h ile  th e y  p lay .”

M a ile d  p o s tp a id  for 25 cents.

W i l l  M  M a ye s .
2610 Sa iarto  Street,

first round of plowing was made A u s t in .  T * * * s .

w ith an ordinary turning plow. The 
second and final plowing was done i S i s  Flags, 
with n wide wing plow. By using Name . 
this plow, the lift Is higher and the Addre„  

Mr*. Leister has relently com plet- aVnrage height approximates 12 
| ed her lulled bedspread as one of j ,np1lM Th(1 pnt)ra „rreage has a i 

A two day convention of the 4fh | items In im proving her beti-

I enc lose  25 ce n ts  In  co in, se cu re ly  
T e x a s  Undfcrwrapned. for a copy of

4 -

Dlstrlct Medleal Society, held in rtiom, according to Miss Frances 
San Angelo last Wednesday and H e n s o n ,  conn y home demonstration 
Thursday was attended by Dr. O N ! ul
Mayo, councilor for the district: ______
Dr. J M. Horn. Dr. W. H. Paige.
Dr. Sidney Hughes, and Mrs. A. B.
Fowler, district council woman.
Mr*. Fowler directed the organiza
tion of a Tom Green county anxi-

~ 4 *

— tthin spotted turf, and Is land which 
has been taken out or cultivation, cn varieties of fruits, and wild

- rnpcs were avalalhle. Tw o beevas
HENDERSON—By having a fall arc killed each year, one In the

and spring garden from which to fall and another In the spring. A 
can vegetables, an orchard for part ol the meat ia rateh fresh, a 
fresh fruit and to can. a poultry part ranned. and Ihe rem a in d e r^  
flock to furnish eggs and chickens ] cured, according to Miss Marie W ll-

llary and a 4th District auxiliary spp(| , had |pff „ ftPr
Next meeting of the society will 

be held in Coleman.
j all my home cured meat, says Mrs. 
C. A. Seawell o f McLennan cotin-

IMiVT I t  K U 't M! Paraclde OluL ,J’ ’ *<’cor<,lng V l*" M8rtha B,lt" 
atent Is guaranteed, to re lie ,e  an) frill, county home demonstration 
form » f  Itch, chronic ecgenia. agent.
Ringworm or other skin Irrlta. "Bacon bought In large quantity 
Don or purchase price prnmptl} |TTr . d ^

WACO— "T o save money and trips 
to town for meat, I have found 
thal I can buy cured bacon In large 
niece' and keep It by cutting It Into to eat. and for sale, six milch cows. I meth, county home demonstration

end three hogs and two beeves for I agent., 
meat. Mrs. J. O. Cagle, o f the Hick
ey home demonstration club in 
Rusk county has provided a varied 
and adequate diet for her family 
of three.

chunks and dropping It into the

rrfnaded. Lance Jar, 54>c at Ren.
In> Drug Stores. nor mold bslore It U used

See us for work teama} 
Some g o o d  horses, 
m a r e s  and mules.

Mrs. Cagle canned 827 containers T e r m s .  C i t l Z C n S  N a -  
of 37 varieties of foods and has , ■ ,  n  . n

B — ti> H r w m x w -a wwmher or vegwcahiea tn IW PW fT
garden. Th# orchard furnished sav-1 wood, Texas.
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News of Brown County Communities
Willow Sprint?*

^ B r o  Hubert Christian will preach
Rock Church next Sunday m orn

ing. Tell everybody and everyone 
com e.

Mr. and Mr* Jimmie Stovall 
apent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mra. Prank Lappe.

Several from thl* com m unity at
tended the singing at Blanket Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Milton W hite and 
Burk and Brian Buah were In 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr*. Mary Chamber* and child
ren o f Rap Creek anent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mr*. W. Heptlnatall.

K. Blackmon wns In Comanche 
Tueaday.

Mr*. Mary Chamber* and ch il
dren of Oap Creek spent Thuraday 
with Mr. and Mr*. W. Hepllnatall.

K. Blackmon wa* In Comanche 
Tueaday.

The rain ha* »topped the farm 
er* from  fa m in e  for a few day*. 
If It stay* dry thev will be in the 
field* In a few day*.

Cnlon.
There wa* poor attendance a 

the elnalne Sunday night, due ti 
the bad roads.

------------- *--------------
C o m fo r t  an d  sa t is fa c t io n  In  fltaaao- 

f itto d  by  Or. R. A . C ilia .

Indian Creek

War your noxt chango In glasaos oeo
D r . R. A . C l li* .  O e to m o tr itt .

Misses Norma and Olga Olson at 
tended a par y at Brownwooc 
Tuesday afternoon, honoring Bar 
tv*ra I.oulasf Dempsey, daughter o 
Mr. and Mr*. I.oule Dempsey, 01 
her third birthday.

Mr. and Mr*. Milton Boyd an 
tnnoiir.i Ing the arrival o f a eon 
born Sunday. October 86.

R»ln* fell in otir community 
from Thursday to Sunday morn 
ins.

A rchie C ream er o f  C olem an hat 
been visiting hi* slater, Mr*. APor 
Dixon.

Rev L. D. Ball will preach «t th< 
Bcptis* church Saturday night an«' 
Sunday.

------------- x -------------
Your oyoa thould have tho b«*t. go* 

O r. R. A  C U i*. O p to m o tr ir t .

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Cantwett
aut.oum .u  U r arrival o f a new 
girl in their turbaban Home Sou l) 
of (own.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder of Louder-

SOIL CONSERVATION CAM P DISTRIBUTES
PASTURE SEED TO 1 5  FARM ERS IN COUNTY

'oing fine, though she and her our community for ten year* and | Vt and Mr*. Jim Faulkner of Mra. Chester A. Wilkinson and lam

dale Mississippi are spending a few ; To promote greater Interest In 
i <*“ ' «  her,, visiting their daughter1 p ,rw , n,.nt pas t „ re Im provem ent

lother are still In Brownwood. was a graduate o f 19:15 of th is 'G ap  <re<k visited her sis.er Mr* Hy I the Soil Conservation Service ha*
Harold Dean Che**rr 1* home place. They were quietly married 

gain and doing all right after an by Justfc-r o f the Peat e E. T. Per- 
" ’'.■"'•'ct'ls operation in Brown- kfnsou at the court house. They 

rood last week. left the following day for Girard
It wa* with *adne»s that we read Kansas, where they will make their 

n the paper last week of the death home Mr. Carter Is connected with 
f Mm . Be«*le Epperson of Reeen- he Hears! Publishing Company of 
V. Mrs. Epperson, whose home Kansas City. Missouri. The writer 
t*s In Fort Worth, came to Re- together with othpr* in the com - 
•ency several weeks ago to visit munlty wish for them a life of 
•er parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Ship prosperity and happiness.
'ones She wa* sonh stricken with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burns of Ft. rVl.rjr Friday In tlie Bethel" churrT 
vnhold. When the recent flood Worth visited relative* here over The members cooperate in Imyin 
•amc. her father'* fam ily hnd to the week-end. and selling to some extent, an
'e* from the hleh waters of the -------------x--------------
’ olorndo. and she was moved to Tbo vatu* in giasse, i* svevice. Or. 
he Re-rency school house. She wa* R *A. Elll*. Optometrut

R It. Porter Sunday. I Mr. and Mr* Murphy Bilberry are recentlv distributed pas'ure seed to
Mr. and Mr*. Curtis Snddertli the proup parent* of a new son. IT farmers o f Itrown, Coleman and 

ami children spent Sunday w ith jh<>'n •»*• week villi* counties, according to a re
Mr and Mrs. John Hardy Mr. K. M Routh spent Saturday, t f th„  ^

t ilegsa Porter spent Sunday night in Brownwood visiting rrla Ive*. ,
with Eleanor Lapp*- In May Mr. and Mrs. George E off are c*mP- Th,> farmers obtaining the

W olf Valley na* Mm oldest and ,he happ>' parHMl* o f a new da ugh seed have entered Into a cooperative 
best a tended Farmer* Association ,er w**° arrived Monday, October, agreement with the St'S whereby 
in the county. Uncle Joe David- |the seed will be us* d In aeed mnltl-
son Is president: and Mike S p en ce1 Mia* Gladys Kelly o f Bang* and p:jl. , tio|1 p|,„, upon Ihe gra/
la s* ci i-.ary. The Association meet* Mlsaea c my and Dolly Fortner,

■nd Mr. Fleek Former of Owen*

here two or three works. Finally 
he was moved back to her fath- 

w's house where she died shortly 
fterward.
W h-n a young bride Bessie lived 

'nr s short while in this onmmnn- 
ty. She has friends here who re

Zephyr

sre gteaJy Interested In soil con 
tv n n iiiu  and improved methods o 
crop production.

The Valley in the 90's, was con 
siderad the finest corn and cott<» 
producing section in the count) 
but since the advent o f  the hoi 
weevil the citizen * are turning

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Adam* were 
Santa Anna visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jefferies o f  to b-unuta. truck crops, fruits an. 
nVm' »r her tenderlv and wish to Longview ure visiting In the home kry*. Their greatest problem ii

of Mr. and Mrs. I.uthur Mosler. erosion of the soil.
Messers. Jack Hallmark and Ivan

-xtend their sympathy to the br- 
•eeved family.

Stag*? Creek
Crop harvesting ha* been delay

ed due to rains.
Elmo Smith spent the week-end 

with hts grandmother, Mrs. Jim 
Moore o f Indian Mountain.
• ® r*- Charley Roe o f Beattie spent | 
a \ -w  day* with her aon. Robert 1 
last Week.

Mr*. F. B Chamber* and son. 1 
Jesse spent laat Friday with Mrs | 
cham bers'  niece. Mr* Stanley Por 
ter o f Indian Mountain

t*. W. Johnson has been working j 
Ik-- nast werk for C- L. Chambers I 
o f  Sidney.

Mr. Frank Moore made a husl- i 
ness trip to Comanche Saturday.

Mr* Jessie lluldlson of Ooldth- 
waite vlsi’ ed her mother. Mr*. R 
P. Moore W ednesday; also her son. | 
Hr.nee of West Texas.

Several from  here attended the 
ball gam* at Sidney Thursday i 
night.

Little Hess Chamber* i* alrk at 
tbls writing.

Mr. and Mr* Roy Weaver of Ripe 
Springs visited Jack Cagle Sunday

Mies Lnclle baroque has a posi
tion at Comanche with Western

Ebony
It began to rain here Thursday 

and continued Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday, making It hard or 
those who do not have their cotton 
out and those who da not have 
their feed cut.

Thrush the sun esme out beau
tifully Sunday afternoon, there was 
no church or Sunday school be
cause It was raining Sunduy morn
ing.

Uncle Newt Kelly Is reported to 
be a little better, but his condition 
Is very serious.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Esger are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W illiams 
at Eastland.

Mr and Mrs E O Dwyer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Roberts.

Jim Hinsley and children. Tina 
Mav. Rosa, and Weldon, who have 
been staving at the Goins home and 
picking cotton for R. M. Haynes 
left Thursday for their home In Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neal o f Oak
land spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. 8 N Kelly,

Mildred Goln*, who was report
ed sick last week. Is thought to he

lug will be controlled. By this 
vere here Sunday, visiting friend* * method the cooperating farmers 
nd attending tlie convention. may eventually produce enough

Mr. and Mr*, l-rank Baker o f <W|j |0 econom ically reseed their 
•angs, Mr. and Mrs. Filo Baker 
f Han Antonio. Mr. and Mr*. V e r -1 p "  ' 1 ‘ *
or Baker of For: Worth. Mr. and Th-  Pr'"< Ipal aeeds available for 
Ir*. Robert Baker of Del Rio, and planting at this time are bur clover, 

vlr. aud Mr*. Sol Baker. Jr were h„p clover, black medio. Italian 
icre last week attending the fun- 
ral of their father and brother 

,lr Sol Baker. reante
Mr. and Mrs. Rampy were here and stockmen, who are planting 

or the weekend visiting their par- seed plot* and are doine other types

Perkin* of Ebony wan issued 
•ral pound* of pasture seed to bo

used in »  seed plot at the site o f  an 
old tank that was filled with silt 
and no longer twtftil. Under 
SCS supervision, he also started a 
contour ridue construction in hit 
pasture.

Vernon r « r r  of Brookesmtth is 
planting bur clover. Italian rye and 
western wheat prana upon four 
acres which were laal week sodded 
with Bermuda by the TCC workers. 
By means o f a tractor and a ter
racing plow having a 10 Inch an<! 
a 22 inch wing Mr Carr ha* re
cently ridged 25 acres of paaturt 
land.

rye. western wheat, blue grama and 
ran* Among the farmer*

nts Mr. and Hrs. W ill Baker. ! of pasture improvement in cooper-

We "wonder if Iter* It would he Ellis ..f Brownwood war* transact- M a y  Irownwood wera here TuoLtey vis- “  ,on * !' 1 ,h* 8 s fo,h>w'
vermlsslble to cnnem tnlste the Ing business here Thursday .  ̂ ----------  t[ng (n the home Mr aud MrR ing K I. Slew-art. Brownwood; r
tsnner nnd to commend Robert H " r- Luther and Mrs. Lee Van- Mis. Naomi Karp o f Alpine Is A' D Hobson. R Brauum. Clio; Jim Gill. Whon
"nrter. o f May. for the article en- *“ m d- -',iss Ma‘* Vanxandt and *p,-uding a few day* with hei The funeral o f Mr. Sol Baker W allace Perkin* Eb-.ny aud Vtr 
•tied •Tuhlie Oninlon”  In last Miss Alla Rae Coffey were sh op -, brother Boots Allen vho pased away in B row «w ood last m in ( irr ... lk, , , /
reek's paper. While we wish In no Ping III Brownwood Thursday . | MaxfRM McDaniel of Howard rhursdsy night was la id here at
way to be entangled In an Intlma- Mr and Mrs. Alee H. Edwards Ra.ue spent Sunday at home, re j die Methodist church Friday after- On the E L Stewart dairy farm
Ion that we would for a moment Sweetwater spent the week and turning to Howard Payne Mouda) I nuon at 3 p. in with Rev. Chester three miles northeast of Brown
lefend “ whlskev. beer, wine and w »h  her parent*. Mr. aud Mra. Morning. W ilkeisou conducting the services
■e«slpg." for these hsve had no '* ■ 1 eltjr. | Misr. lola  Bowden and Mis* Irl*  ̂A more dttailed account will appear . . . . .
.art 1» our life, but we do wi.h Mr and Mrs. Blton C o r n e lls  8ehulu  of Georgetown spent the > next seek. I -1’ *  K,r‘ ,> *

LETBEITER’S
Mattress Factory, Mattress** re*<v 
vsted and aterillzed. 11—11.76. 
Work guaranteed. LUX Male. Phone
298. tf

tnpty upon a mea- 
odded with

Mondny.
Mr p-.rter to know that there are were Brownwood visitors Satur 
other* who think a* he dm-s on da>’ ■
tb-- theme of hi* article And we -Miss Palsy Nell Thompson who 
wonder at the unnrotest-d public- has betu visiting her grand mother 
|tv given this most wide-spread Mrs Mae Williams, returned to her 
Shomlnsble. filthy, degenerating •“ »">« in Brownwood Saturday .
• nslavtue hnbit. A few vear* ago Mr. Joe Galloway and Mr 
nn editor of a well known Teras Couch wore in Brownwood Satur 
mfteazlne warned a rl**a In *bort Jny aflerumm. . .
«torv writing In the Dallas Nleht Miss Vivien McDaniel visited Mias I 1,1 1 al

k end with relatives, returning i Mr. end Mrs. J. W Sumpter. Mr
i*iui .\!ra. M \V. Terry, Mr. and Mrs.

Bermuda. The meadow was then 
flowed to burr clover and wes'ern

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center A v * .

O ffice Hours: 9 00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5: So p. m. 

Phone 41* for appointment

We ure sorry to report the death John WcCiilley, Mr and Mr*. Wal- wheat grass, two winter plant* that 
of Mrs Jarvis of near Junction, she ter Braaheer of Brownwood and may be used to advantage with Her-
wus the mother of our good friend many oilier* whose name* we tail- i m uds. Mr. Stewart ha* recently

FH 1 u  T. Jarvis who is our Rural Mall 1 ed to get attended the 50 mile sin-?-1 . . . ,, , . , . . .u I . . . . .  . , , ridg 'd  all o f hi* pasture land| carrier. \N *• deeply sym p.hue with tug convention here Sunday after-1 v
him aud his family In the loss of noon at the Baptist church. 1 Charley Hranum of the Clio Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans of nil"*‘ f  P la ced  hi* pasulr.- seed up-
Si-bool uot In write stories for bt* Jewell Smythe in Brownwood Sat-1 -'Ir. W. P. Vanderveer, Ewell Salt Creek. Mr. Barney Parson* on a riuall plot o f native pasture
usper Glut in -r'tnned women *mok urdsy afternoon. Brewer and Roy Brannon attended and d. ughter* o f Bethel and Mrs *f»pr cutting the ground up thor-
|pg et-srette* That thev would not Mlsse* lamise Beckham and Mary j the funeral of Mr*. Jarvi* at Juu- Jim Parsons of Zephyr. Mr an Mr* oushlv w ith a disc harrow The
hov them Now vou emi hardly find Helen Little were Brownwood via- ftn.n Monday afternoon. WU1 Hrmpstall and daught r» o f w th„ ,, lerw ) bv n,̂ .lln.  ,)f

Itor* Saturday night. Horace Robinson. Charles Ath- ^olt Creek all attt ndi-d the singing _
Mr and Mrs. Carl Ueasoner a n d 'ertou  and Woodrow Georg, made convention here Sunday ,*  section harrow According to o

daughters of Scalorne spent the u Lusiu.-ss trip to Cisco Monday Mr!" Monlle Vernon returned S a t-, J Orton, agronomist of the local 
weekend here with rela.tves. j. i ,r H Mnwiien ■rnrninini.il urday from Ft. Worth where she Soil Conserve lou Cemp. Mr Hran-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blackwood are j bv w  » . H . ^ e  and H e Z ^ i W -  h"  ^  .!*•“ " «  f" r ,h -  ? ? '  urn now ha* an excellent stand of
S u m ^ ^ afte^ m on * *  “° n “  1,1 FV W" r" ’ » " «  clover and western wheat era**Sunday afternqon. __ | end to visit Dr Bowden s brother

tnev In that msgaztne but that 
somewhere that the woman smoked 
a cigarette.

------------- x-------------
M y  i v ,  v in m in i t iv n  is  d iffe ren t. T r y  

Or. R. A . e lite  a n d  see.

Early High Messers A C. Lanit. Horace YV. 0. Bowden who is ill. They also

[Special Bargain 
Offer

San Antonio Express and Evening News 

FOR A LIMITED TIME O N L Y !

(Foi Mail .Subscriptions in Texas Only)

$6,45
(You Save $2.0.5)

$5.25 
$175 
$350

Express One Year

Express One Y ear 

9  Expirss One Y ear

Daily and Sunday

Daily Only 

Sunday Only

Escning News 1 Y'ear F.a< h Week Das

V SAVE MONEY on vour newspapers in 1937 . . . for it will 
be a big news year!

NOW  .in  the Express and News . for the first time 
. . . ASSOCIATED and UNITED PRESS SERVICE! 

(Most Pajiers Have Only One)

PLENTY FEATURES \ND COMICS

IT S  THE BEST SF.WSPAPER BI TS  I S  TEXAS'.

SUBSCRIBE N O W ! . . . thru your LOCAL 
Newspaper, Postmaster or Agent.

ncnpl* hunt for unm* winter cloth 
ing today (TneadayY. It la still ! 
cloudy and raining a llttlw

Several from here attended the 
funeral o f W alter tBudl Taylor In

Slone nnd Miss t harlotle F oster o f _ i u h„  h 1<)lltl, r , , nlennU 1.
---------  % Brownwood visited Miss V iv iii M< - j _______x _  _

Rain, rain and more ratn. It be- Daniel Friday night. o | ,  ^  ^
gen rslntng on Thursday mnrnlnr I Messers. Gerald and Melvin Row-1 D i s t i l  H t  l
o f last week ami rained almost den and Franklin Timmins were in ----------
continually both d*v and night un- Brownwood Saturday night. j This com m unity  again has been
til noon Sunday, then cleared o ff  1 ^jr George Bowden and son Rill bless'-d  with a good ruin and til*- 
nerfe.-tlv clear, but before dav ,lIld m ;** /,e I r a Moore a tended the ye natation is as fresh  and green
Monday morning, it was thlek rnidnlght preview in Brownwood a* early  spring,
cloudy and mlsMnc rain and a i ^guttirday night.
brisk norther blowing which made Mf Bonner Thnnip, ol, of Brown

wood was transacting busineas 
here Saturday afternoon.

Mr, H. )V. Mayes was honored on 
hi* 75th birthday by a surprise 

. _  , ,  blrthdav dinner on Sunday. Octo-
Brownwood Tuesday at ' ' hl' e and I her lx. Hi* wire and children serv-
lamdon FmierBl Home. He died of ^  ,n||ph wh|ch wa„ ,.arriad ollt in
pneumonia early Wednesday morn- , |d fash|oned |rnir „ y le. Aker M‘ pl|sl ' hllt 
tn i after an Illness of miiy Ihree | |uBch_ hp was prasf*ntpd with a! day*. He In survived by hi* wife |arge ^  of g, ft!l wh,rh ha(l
who was Miss Jennie Kirksey, one | bppn hroujsht hv each person pre-
o f our eommunlty girls: also hv his sonf |J(l a|(m rw.elv, d „^Veral gifts
mother. Mr* C F,. Taylor and oth- (hrolljjh ,hp m,u .  r pv Hobert Chrl 
„  relatives and a host of M ends „ f  HlankPt M)adP a VHry ln,er
Who are in sympathy with the »>*- egt)ng talk which wa* a great in-1 
renved one*. spiration to the children as well j

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cole of Salt ttlp 
Branch snent the week end here m a birthday cake was cut by his 
with relatives. Her mother. Mrs j daUKhter, Mrs. Bob Graham. Three |
Nannie Jackson returned home 0( bl|l children were absent i
with them Sunday for a few days They were J. J. Mayes of K ilgore ;
visit. I Roy Mayes of W ink; and Mrs. 1). H. j

Mrs. S 'ikstone and daughter.. Mvers . Jacksonville. Those p resen t ,
Mrs. Sybil Mitchell and husband were Mrs. R. H. Grimes. Zephyr |

Mr*. Holi Graham, Menard; Mrs. J 
J. Karnigay. Rising Star; .Welle,
Mayes, Monahans: Jones Maves
Monahans; Mr*. E. T Mayes. Zep
hyr; Miss Ellen Mayes. Zephyr;

was ill, but is Det.er at this writ
Ing. I Jim Gill, Hereford breeder of

-----— -x — — 1 Whon. cleared and fenced a small
Salt Branch | plot upon which to plant hts pas-

______  ture seed. His greatest step In pas-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole and tnre improvement, however, has

sons visited relatives In Brown- b ,Pn the construe ion of several
wood Sunday. acres o f contoured ridges on hi*Mr. and Mr*. Antone Boenfcke 
and daughters Mr and Mrs. Stan- ranch.
ley Storm and famllv. | During the past week W allace

Miss Velma Lindsay had as her ,py stnrm and famtlv Mr. and M r * ----------------------------------------------------------
guests recently her brother Mr. Gus Flvls Daniel and daughter, Mr. and here Sunday
Berry and family of Dallas. Mr„ GuJ Me Murry. Mr. and Mr* ilr. a id  Mrs Od-ll Cole visited

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Switzer of , ^ |, ( ole and sons aud Ml** her mother. Mrs. J H. Jackson, at
Brownwood were here Sunday v is - ' Yvonne Hawthorn attended the Jonkln* Spring* Saturday night

Chickens - Turkeys
pound In drinking water re-rnlnrlg.
I *e a* directed und It will le e *  

• ■be them M ar Xiili>hnrnu*-( 
them tree of germ* and norm* that 
cau»e d.i*ea*e«. tl*n free « i  M -»d - 
.licking lice. mite*, flea* and bine, 
bugs that *ap rtu-lr vitality and ire 
guarantee y»a  to have healthy. ge«4 
egg-nrndnrinr fowls and d r s ig ,  
health] batiy elitrk* at a very *■ 
ro*t or jou r money reiundnL

For Sale br
KEY FRO *> I t lX k l.L  DRUG 

STORES
B row auood, leva*

666 MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
first day

Liquid. Tablets Headachs.
Salve, Nose Drops 30 minutes
Try “ R u b - M y - T is m * *  . W o r ld 's  

Liniment

It.m- rela ives. prt ser.tation of "Rosetim e" at the and Sunday Iter mother returned
Mis* Jessie Mae Mabrey of May nrooke-m ith High School audttor- home with her for a short visit 

wa* here Sunday to attend the Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs Dewey Smith and
5o miles ringing convention at the d|. nnd y rs  Sam Thomas and z-tnlte or Hung* visited relative* 

•>. sons of Brownwood visited relatives here Sunday
--------------------------------------------------- ----------- — ---------------------------Messrs, and Mesdames J. W Me-

Mnrry. and Malcolm Wilson, visit
ed friends at Blanket Tuesday af 
ternoon.

and Arthur and Eva Faulkner 
nnd Ar hur and Eva Faiilhrought. 
all o f l,nmesa are here on busln-'ss 
and visiting with relatives and 
friend*.

OCR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Used Cars Must Be 
Sold Immediately
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS 

AG AIN!

Ruptured?

W esley Wyatt came In last week Lestef Mayes. Zephyr.
from Aransas Pass to spend the 
winter months here.

A good program was rendered 
at tbts place Monday nigh* Mr. C 
E. Boyd and his band furnished the 
m eslc and Miss Talhot and the 
G lee f lu b  girls were also very en
tertaining. A pie slipper was also 
had and a neat sum of $81 was tak
en In. Alice Smfth won In Ihe con 
test tor sponsor for the football 
team.

W edding bells rang again in our 
community last Friday when Miss 
Loree Malone, daughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. M. E. Malone and a Mr. Mack 
Carter, koii o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Carter o f West Plains, Missouri 
were married. Loree had lived In

FURNITURE VALUES 
FOR THE HOME

fonn fle** families will relolre oTer the opportunity prorated at our store, to obtain outstanding 
value* In home furnishing*. Extraordinary selection* o f smart, now, slyll*h Furniture, many 
pieces of ever] f)p o  nnd In every price range.

ZENITH RIDIOM ft. E. RADIOS '

»  home Is com plete without a radio. Lei the fam ily know the joy mid satisfaction of listening 
aver Ihe lies I Radio. PIANOS- en jo j Ihe satisfaction of having your own PIANO.

(B hat have you to tr

Dining Room Suites Living Room Sulloo— O ccasional ( hair*. End Tables and Odd Pieces.

Make jo n r  Rooms look Yew— We have Ihe latest style and colors In Wilton nnd Axmlnster lings 
— (.old Meal ('nnitolcnm Itngs nnd Gold Meal Linoleum.

Do away with the drudgery o f Wash lia j Have Tim e and Labor by using a washing machine. 
Easy Washing Machines— G. E. Washing Machine*—“ They Make Washing Easy".

Texas Furniture & Rug Co.
"Home Owned" "Quality aud Price Always Right" Phone 937

Others a.tending were Mr Bob . 
Graham and four children, Mantrd 'I 
Hour) Ol tan a, iAophyi; J 1. Kai 
igay. and two children. R lsln : S '* ' I 
Mr*. Janie Jefferies, Mr. and Mr* | 
\V. C. lohnson and daughter Agnes 
Mr. and Mra. John Bell. Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. H. Karnigay and eight I 
children of Rising Star: Mr and, 
Mra. Cooper Collier, Mr*. W. T | 
Huggins and son, John. Mr and 
Mrs. Elton Horner, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Hollinand, Mrs. John Garner 
and Sons, John Edd and George, 
and Mrs. George White, all of Hilla- 
boro, Texas

Mr. Nathaniel King of Mullen was 
hurled in the Zephyr eenieten 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
He paused away at his home lie- 
very brief illness. He is survived 
low Mullen Wednesday, attir a 
by hi* wile and a number of child
ren. Also a number of brother* and 
sister*. Those living at Zephyr are 
Mr*. Elmer Petty, Mrs. Frank Greer j 
and Mr. Guy King. ,

May we express our deepest sym 
palliy to all surviving relatives.

1934 V-8 Fordor
A REAL HUY

Was S375.00 Now $355

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER &DUNCUM
PHONE 287

“ Ray With Confidence"

Barked with MOYEY K it K Guarantee

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO., INC.
y.jj Sales y.fj Servi

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEW RITER EXCHAYGK 

L. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriter*

All makes repaired Servleoa
guaranteed.

Phone 1S23R1 211 E. Bsker S'

w h y  o o o r a  r o u s  rwuaa w h W  
« l  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A r r »

A N O  U A TIU F A C T IO N  O B I V A T »  

F IT T IN G  R O O M  A C O M P L 8 T B  

G IN C  O F  A B D O M IN A L  BEL TB A M O  

B C H O L L  B F O O T  A F F L lA N C t O .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T S *  AT B A S I S  BT 

■ M O W N W O O D . T X X A S

■ n ilYE 20X
ice

"W aleli the Ford* Go B j"

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEG RAM
Vfnrning . Evening • Sunday
8 Dally Paper* far l»»c |M*r 

week.
IKCADIA W il t s  COMPANY 

Phone 70

McHorse & Peck
FLUSHING AND SHEET 

METAL WORM

Heater*

Gas Fitting 
1 la Mayes 8L

Radiates 

Kepalriaa 
Phone 4 tl

W olf Valley

W illis and Eula Taylor have re
visit with relatives at Wingate.

Mrs. Tom Holland of Blackwell 
spent several days here with her 
sister. Mrs. John lU rdy.

.Mrs. R. II. Porter visited rela
tives at Blanket and attended the 
fair.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Gotcher and 
daughter Wittna Kay of Wingate 
spent the weekend here visiting 
her-brother, Frank Taylor and faini-

i iy-
Kenneth Harms, son o f Mr. ami 

Mrs. Walter Harms, was recently 
bitten by a copperhead snake. He 
was taken to Rising Star and the 
scrum wan administered without 
any serious effect.

Uncle Wash Porter and son Amos 
; and wife of Blanket recently 
j visited his son, R. II. Porter and 

family.
Workmen have begun cutting 

out the right-of-w ay for a gas line 
from the Arley Angel gas well. 

I north 7 mile* to Rising Star.
The rain fsll for the past few 

days was shout two Inches and will 
1 greatly delay the peanut harveatlug 
aud cotton plcklup.

S P E C I A L  C E N T E N N I A L  R A T E S !  
S A V E  T IM E ! S A V E  M O N E Y !

A Howcn Hn* will lake yon there *afcly and qnickly for le»« 
ro*t than driting your own enr and yon will not have to worry 
about parking space or congested traffic.

Round Trip from Brownwood

FortWorth 
Dallas . . 
Houston .

$4.15
$5.25
$9.00

Ride Our Fine New Busses

Bowen Motor Coaches
r i 'R T IS  GOTETTE, 

Local Agent Phone 999

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4A4 First Yatl. Rank Bldg.
Phoan 1184

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:30 p m

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSCRANCM 

REAL ESTATB

Dan L. Garrett

" 1

321 Brown St. Brownwood

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AY'D LONG PIRTAHC1

M O V I N (i
Dallas
Ware

DAILT FREIGHT BERYIC1
To and From

Fort Worth Oklahoma O p  <

BOYDED

Coleman 
Rail lager

All Intermediate KnilU 
Phone 417

Ahtleae
Enid. Okta.

m r i m

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F UNE RAL  HOME
And Ambulance Service

1 .
P H O N E  48



p i g *  * r * wiftiwirnfli) bvwtr. mntsi>vT, October 5*, l*M

W EST T E X A S PECAN GROWERS ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION IN SAN ANGELO NOVEMBER 5

Fall fthow of the Went Texas Pe- 
ran (I roarer* A ssociitlon, e\pwt( «i 
to be the largest hold in Texas this for host
r**nr. w ill be held in Sun An peio while
Thuriutay Nov emh» r *. at th»» t('ac- ,‘enf*
tola Hotela Jf>»eph Hamilton of The
Bruwnvrccxl. itt nee I•etary-treaR urer D*-ve*,
of the AsiftouiaLion. *rheon

A p > g rin i: c»n th<* program will On th
he J L, Raincy. Snn Angelo: W 1 chare.
8. Price. Jr.. Gusli ne; C F ITen- Ratn<>:
nv. Comanche Pan 1 V. Harrell. P L «
t'Tns* PI*nna. and Bert Fletcher. Offl<
Bronte. A rep« irt o f the pecan « S. Pr

of th« mociation art Wl

being held in Wi
ton will b, hoard fr, >m H. G Lucas,
Hrownwood. and Mr Price, i*hn arc
at.endiiu  the me-tt fit. The W ash
ill-ton  confer,',,<e ,ras cal! ed Iasi
week In order to formulate export
Ilia us.

Prize* in the pe< an *fco* are be-
tog offered by the Angelo
Board of City Devrl
Hast quart o f west-prn var
tfrproxed p< 
f!l and the

Jr., Gustine, prteident;
| John P. I-ee. San Angelo. vire-prea- 
tderit; and Joseph Hamilton. Brown- 
wood, aoiTetary-treaaurer.

. --------  % — -

See us for work teams. 
Some $r o o d horses, 
m a r e s  and mules, 
tional Bank, Brown- 
Terms. Citizens Na- 
wood, Texas.

0D8S and FNDS Shoe Sale
$ 1 .50

DANIEL BAKER PRAYING FOR VICTORY ,  
OYER M ’M URRY AND CONFERENCE TITLE

With one of the brightest out
looks tor a ronference champion
ship in many years, Daniel Iiuker 

j is tensely awaiting the invasion 
1 next week of MeMmrry’s wild In- 
! dians, who are already applying 
I the war paint for the battle, and 

whose outlooks for a championship
I are >usl as bright as those of the 

honie school,
Howard Paynes tie last week 

with the Indians in Abilene put the 
Mc.Murryltes and the Rllllea defin
itely on top o f the conference ros- 

| t* r. Howard Payne’s only remain- 
; Ins chance to regain top position 

is by both Daniel Baker and Me- 
Murry getting tied or defeated 

Last week’s grid encounters were 
! marred by incimenent weather. 

Daniel Baker and the Bobcats from 
Mateos engaged in a slippery, 

| muddy battle which was viewed by 
1 a mere handful o f spectators. How- 
| ever, the other Daniel Baker games

promise to be much more colorfu l.
provided, o f course. It doesn't rain 
too much. /A

A game hunch of fighting boys 
dressed In the maroon and white 
of Brown wood high school went 
down to a defeat that made a cock 
ed hat out of thetr untl-then-brlght 
prospects for top finishing In the 
high school district race.

Pitched against a much heavier 
teum to begin with, and playing on 
a slippery field, the Dions offered 
only two m ajor scoring threats In 
the first half, one terminating on 
the Bobcats 12-yard line, the oilier 
on the Angelo nine In spite of 
their lost hopes as far as cham- 
piohshtp laurels are concerned, the 
Dions can look forward to winning 
the remaining games on thetr sche
dule. and still finishing closo to 
the top.

51 PAIRS GO ON 
SALE AT

YOLK l HOIC k

W e  are not w a itin g  until the end o f  the season  to  c lea n  tip 
on  o d d -  nnd en d-. I f  You fin d  y o u r  size in the lot y o u  will 
Ip t a h s tg a ii i  . . . .  a ll shoes in th is o f fe r in g  -o ld  re g u la r ly  
fo r  !>W.9.) a n d  tip

Bettis & G ibbs, Inc
Acrom Uir street from Cittern* Rank

Here’s A Real 
Bargain

The Fort Worth Press
Onr  ̂rar at Half f’ ri« r ilurin? October

■REGULAR 
R A  IF
PER V I \R  —  p !  y 1 \R

s g o o  5 3

^  I’ LR M \R W

 ̂ou Save $3.00 By Subscribing N ow !

N I' • nH tiit 11 iwti mn m •* the Dionne quirts '■oon xviiJ lx* oil
1 1,1 K °* ^011! • In the « rut* r is Miii ic, and in hunt o f her Yvonne

l! ,i h.i sagi “ . -----  -■*- ■- » -  - - - k  •-*id to advantnKt while chn^m g t o  C ic ile ’s cont 

k team captains and their worker*. Herman Bettis. and institutions.
th»*ir goal who * ill meet Thursday ni.-’ ht at Citizens this year are being in- A budget for the Comanche Trail

•on ► started 1 the Scout bouse for a Rctieral vit« d to becom e parti* ipatliig men»- ' Area has ln*en drawn up. and is
« hock-up The 11 captains, appoint- here of the Boy Scout SiiMtainitiR divided as fo llow s: Administration,

South Sea Allure

drive at
hen th. v m d  # Tu)Sj ttV nirhl meeting, arc t'luli for Hrownwood boys. The J '.to o ; transportation. IfioO; tele-
.1 l!i wnwooil ̂  A\lne**r. M H Healer. Hueh Sustaining d u b  prom otes: char- phone and telegraph. $DH): badges

their plan* \i, Kai la n d .  It. t'. Pratt. G. P. Me- actrr t:i*urance. physical fitness o ffice  supplies, e tc , $230: postage
ill the l\ > Henry Wilson. A P Howland, citizenship training, reverence for aud express, uump* nnd hikes,

; l,v Ih-' 11 W <> stew r ’ . W alter Eir.M'U aud God and respect for American Meals »3oo; leadership training. $*00; na-

bap thawing coccen trst lo s  o f  I n i t i a t i v e  Foesr. t ITVTION BY PI BLIl AXIOM

— i— i—-I— i--
Should t e r r it o r ie s  in 
Texas equivalent in  sixe 
to  sta tes  lik e  l.'etr fo rk . 
New Hanpshire and Con
n ecticu t have p r a c t ica lly  
no R epresentatives!??

| t i I
’ ; j------ ^ * -T * h

i -  r ^ fL i-  T . — -

Should blc cities control tha State? 

A few co u n tie s  have 37% control!

i i '  n : ; j  i ; i—V--1— *■*-—'—— w. r  i .i
j_  | I i ! L  I— ’■

|—  -A
--------- i  /0 \  1 . \ s-'\

OF REPRESENTATIVESv \ j /  '

/  IN A TERRITORy THE "
AI7F flF  NFW VT1D K. I

i *4.
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• (No 6) will prev»r.t und 'e ce.-t-clizstion
"r r-vrer in e few of the very largest Counties of Texas. 

•’Tota for amendnent So.6 in l.'ovenoer"

S o O O

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Offer Rate is

$ 6 ^ 5 0

( Iltc alx»vc s|k'< Sal] rate is not jpxxl outside of Texas 
ot where there is ititulai cxtahlisltctl taiiier dclivcts vt - 
vice).

"* A regular mailing »xliti n has just Iwtn slatted that 
plialdi. you to receive I HI PRESS tails rath uunumg 
gghen you r mail anises. Bs subsenbing to I III PRISS n»»\v 
you aic assorts! all the latisr happenings, first features and 
com ics  available. It tomes to voti with something interesting 

J^nd entertaining lor every member of the fannls.

la k e  ads an i age ot tins Bargain Rate. I ill in the cou
pon and mail with sour remittance todas.

Fort Worth Prwww.
Rnrt Worth, Tesgs.

Encloiied find 43.00 for twelve full month* D'lhserlpUon to the 
FORT WORTH P R E :’S AT THE SPECIAL RATE .NOW IN KP- 
JTBCT

Name . . . . . . ___________________________ _____ ______________ _

Daily and Sunday 
ONC YEAR 

Regular Rota $ 9

BY MAIL
IN

I TEXAS 
ONLY

$ 5 . 0 0
OAILY ONLY 

ONE YEAR 
Regular Rata 56

Good Only Until D ecem ber ISt 1936■ ■■ - ■■■■'- ----

TKE D A IL Y  CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS 
Nine Leased N cw i  Gathering Wire,. Numsrous 
Features, Timely Photographs and a Page at tha 
Best Comics. —

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
B •«§« You U p - M i n u t e  New* Many Special 
Features, Including Sixteen P o j c i  of  All C o 'or  Popu
lar Cen»K.i end on E^Ht-Foga Artgrovurt Soctoon.

SUBSCRIBE TOD AY
T lt-nw *h  l« m r  la e a l  f t t m u b l r  A * e n » . I*c^f» » . * • « Xmmr  

I ■> a) Nfs* *|tsdi,er o r  M ail IH rert l «  < I r m ln lio o  
t h r M lr k .  H uuki.po. T m m .

^V^an Answering Thii  Ad Plcatt Mention This Popzr

Evary farmer .should have 
a remnant nf cotton left to 
make a Good Mattress. 
Brinu us that cotton, that 
assures you your cotton 

back and all of it.
Browiiwood Mattress 

Factory
1107 H. Phone 733

------------------ X ------------—

SOIO THROAT TO N M I.ITIS! In- 
-flintIs rpllrsril with imstlir-1«- 
Mnp. the noniliiri’ul new sure- 
llirmii ri-m nlj. A m il mup IIihI 
r r llr s f -  pain anil kill* Iniprliun. 
Priuntit re-lie i gnarntitsw-d or ninn- 
ry  itnndi'd by Renfro llrng 
Sto 3,23.37

|

W h en  in  B iosyn w ood , s lo p  at the

CITY CAFE
E n joy  B u d d ie 's  d e lic io u s  ham - 
b u jg e n .  r>c o i  tV for 23c in a - a t k . . 
{.orw l ih ile  and  g<K»d eats. T h e y t  
are no d iffe ren t. E ven  the o n io n s : 
arc better. K i^ ht in fro n t o f  th e ' 

S ou th ern  H ote l.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To THE SHKRIFr OK AVS' CON- 

ST A B D t OF BROWN COUNTY, 
OREETlX’O:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. T. Ttdwell by making 
publication o f this citwtiou once in 
•mil week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
Nereof, in some nessspuper pub- 
islied your county, if there lie a 
lewnpaper paeltahod therein; but 
it not, then in the nearest county 
chert a in--sim per is published, to 
ppeur at the next regular term of 
he District Court of Brown County. 
I’cxns. to be holdeij at the court
house thereof in the City ot Brown- 
xood oil the first Monday In Xo- 
etuber. 1 same being the 2nd 

lay o f Nosember, 1936. then, and 
here to nnawer a petition filed in 
luid court on the 23rd day o f Sep- 
ember. 1936. in a suit numbered 
m the docket of aald court 7213. 
wherein Pirle.v May Tidwell is 
Plaintiff and J. T. Tidwell is detend- 
uit. said petition alleging as cause 
>f action ; That plaintiff and de- 
endant were married on April 23rd. 
1922, and lived together as husband 
tnd wife till April 23rd. 192-'; that 
in said last mentioned date defend- 
int left plaintiff with intention of 
ibendonment. and with said Inten
tion has remained away from plain- 
iff continuously since said time, 
he period of his abandonment and 

desertion of pluliitlft. and the perl- 
>d of their lit fug apart w ithout co 
habitation, being now more than 
ileven years.

I’ lalntff: asks that said marriage 
'te dissolved, and that she be di- 
oreed from defendant, oil account 

of his said aliHmlounient of her for 
core  than three years, and. also 

oij account of their having lived 
apart without co-habitatton for 
more than ten years, and that she 
be awarded and given the care, cus
tody aud education of the only child 
born of said marriage.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how vou have executed the same.

WITNESS. L J. Wilson. Clerk of 
the District Court ot Brown Coun
ty. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said rou rt. In the City of Hrown
wood. this the 23rd day of Septem
ber, A. D , 193<i.

L. J WILSON.
Clerk of tile District Court of
Brown County. Texas.

W hud warn to go to the Soum 
Sea Isles in search of rrauly sliei 
seeing Killy Atlliam* in tier r» 
pill-inspired out lii si Miami 
tfcaeli. Fla? t; » a tliiee iu-vu 
oullll ot prim i-ii linen lu mu In

tbiirti
tional administration. $160; char 
ter. $30; capital expense, *27n 
miscellaneous, $100.

JUDGE GRAY FAVORS 
AMENDMENT TO LIMIT 
CITY HOUSE MEMBERS

Courtney Gray, member of the
legislature from Brown and Cole* 
m »n < ountlea. upon hla return from
the Special Hcsalon. leaned a state
ment endorsing Amendment N ^R. 
which limits representation in * e
larger counties of Texas.

•fudge Orav’s statement fo llow s: 
"At the forthcom ing general e lec

tion. the people o f Texas w ill vote 
upon several p iop iei'd  amendni'$$a 
to the State Constitution. White 
several of them probably have some 
merit. 1 sin particularly Interested 
iu the adoption o f  what la known 
as the Moffett Amendment, which 
propose* to amend Section 2B. Arti
cle 7. by adding a new subsection 
to he known os 2ka.

’ ’Under the Constitution as it now 
reads, representation In the House 

i of Representatives Is based solely 
on population. This has glveu some 
of the populous counties as many 
is six representatives, while the 
western part of the Slate, an many 
as ten counties must be thrown to
gether to make a represenatlve dis
trict. If population should contln- 

1 ue to concentrate in the cities, a 
 ̂ half dozen counties like Dallas. 

Harris. Bexar. Tarrant and a few 
others would com pletely dominate 
the House o f Representatives and 

; the influence o f the agricultural 
and stock raizing couullea would 
lie verv greatly minimized The 
ideal and equitable system would 
seem to be to base representation 
upon l>olh population and territory. 
This Is whai the Moffett amendment 
seeks to do by placing a limit o f  

, seven on the number ot representa
tives which any county may havp. 
In mv Judgment, the voters of 
Brown and Coleman rouotlea should 
give this amendment an over
whelming m ajority.’’

Seo us for work teams. 
Some kr o o d  horses, 
m a r e s  and mules, 
tional Bank, Browqf 
Terms. Citizens Na- 
wood, Texas.

Mora M eteor. Altar Midnight
The number of meteors or shoot 

Ing stum observed after midnight 
iaalMint double the number an hour 
’o  the evening.

WANTED Man with ear. Rent, 
experience preferred lull not neces. 
-ary. Ilpeniag now In Kills I «aa- 
i f ,  Broun wood. Hanleigh, DcpL 
TX H .-9-M F. Hemphl*. Tenn„ Wrlfe 
or *cc \. I.. fow ler , I N  Milton A te . 
Bronnw ood. Tex.

FOR SALE ( HEAP  
Second hand lumber in 
quanities not less than 
900 feet. 1002 Main Ave., 
H r o w n w o o d ,  Phone 
2023.

LEARN YO MA$TE»r 
THE FORCES OF

R o u t e  No Box.

T o w n . . _____________ :__________ - — - ______ __ ____________________

TELL TOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS 

£  s e a t  U L  RATH

! —

J O I N  A N  I N D U S T R Y  IN  W H ICH  
OPFORTUH ITHS  B E C O M E  GREATER  
A N D  M O R E  N U M E R O U S  EA C H  
Y E A R  F O R  Y O U N C  M E N  O F  
A M B I T I O N  A N D  T R A I N I N G  

|| j C tT zAr I C S  d i l l  it* j 
eniumurat o w i a i ,  A»//> yew/ G

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
B om 929 buranton, Pa.

Special Cow Feed
$1.35 fo r  100 Pounds

Erk Mash, 100 Pounds $2.00
Try our Xctv Feed Mill for your (.ustoni Grinding.

I alii llrl. 11th thl- ad when hmaglil to our mill Is good for 23c 
on j* ir  li-rd grinding charge. 1.1 mit #ge to a e»»totocr.

LEWI S P E T T Y
iiOb Fast ftioadway • . AMtiwiiwtaal

T h e  N a t i o n a l  D e b t
JAH T N I I T flic editor nl a nationally known mag 

azine nnlimbcred his eiiitotial p>p-gun with the 
ussfrtion that the New Peal administration has -pent 
more monei than was spent bt all the othet adminis
trations since the Cisil Tl'at It made some tremble 
" iih  apprehensions and shake with alaim- V few of 
the ruggerl individualisis gaiheiecf on stieei rorners. 
shfHil iheii heads, and dcclaied the country was flviDg 
in the lace of impending doom. None dared, however, 
to investigate the seiaiity of the statement

According to the re|nnt of the Treasury Depart 
tnent. made l>\ Hoover’s Secret a rv of the Treasury, in 
March of IBIS, out total national debt was $21,000.- 
IXiO.lhHJ 00. The report in June of this seat showed that 
our total national debt is now $33,730,000,000.0*1 From 
this sum we mini, in fairness in the Roosevelt Admin
istration. subtract the $4,000.000,000.00 which has lieen 
loaned b\ the government anil whiih it will receive 
baik with interest; the 2.000.000.000 00 <ash balance 
now in the eipi ili/atinn Fund; and S8.700.()<K).(K)0.00 
is subtracted I mm the SI 3,730.000.000 we have left S3.- 
0,30,000,000.00 winth is the net increase in the national 
debt.

We must not forget that Hoosei's administration 
increased the deficit by Sr),0(M).000.(H)0.(M). Wliat tlitl 
he ever lta.se t<» show lot his deliiit? A nation almost 
ruined. What docs Rrwisevelt have to show for his defi
cit? A nation that rente the crest of the waves in the 
world's greatest economic crisis, and is now well on 
the road to prosperity. Today in the United States, 
there arc 7.643 large school buildings because of the 
Roosevelt administration. Th addition there ate thous
ands of miles of graveled and paved roads, many thou- 
ands of other public works. Spare will not permit an 
adequate discussion of the works of the New Deal ad- 
ministration, but it must be mentioned that for the 
first time in the history of our nation, an attempt was 
made to do something foi agriculture, saving the (aim
ers from destitution and despair

Flic truth of the matter is that not in the history 
ol any nation can a more «\|iert job of financing be 
shown. And lor anyone to assert that our present debt 
menaces the existence of our nation, is lo assert that 
which is linn tie. Out debt amounts to S258 jier capita; 
that of England is 732. No oijz is assertiisg that tlie 
OuuaJi Empire is in danger of destitution" *

F G. MARSHALL,
( ban matt of the Colorado 
Co. Executive Committee

■

{



Due to the fact that we have been unable to renew our lease, we have closed our Brown wood Drug Co. Store. We must move by Nov. 1st. We have arranged our 
old Renfro-McMinn location, next door to Hallum Drug Co., to accommodate this merchandise. Come to this store during this sale. Save money on every purchase.

"0 PHONE J f f  H K
ORDERS

I DELIVERIES! EVERY SALE FINAL! * Sate.Starts Frid, Oct. 30thCash and CarryZ»»
Beverage

Heats over your regular gas stoveA regular 
$1.25 value Electrical

Goods
Lamps, Toasters, 
Heaters, Irons, all 

at a saving!

Well known brands of

Pencils and 
Fountain 

PensPastel shades Refrigerator Sets
.'I piece ........... 6'
5 piece ..............  9

Hundreds 
of Items 

on Display 
hot 

Listed

201 EAST BAKER STREET Nest Door to 
ttullam Drug ( o.Every Item 

Marked in 
Plain Figures

Rouge
Assorted brand* susd 

shidCfe

Lip Sticks
Values as high 
as 50c, for . . . .

Body Powder
Assoitnl HrttAds

Soaps
Toilet and 
Medicated, bar

Nyal Remedies. A  com
plete assortment home 
remedies . . . ,5 0 %  off

Johnson s Shi 
Silver Polish 
Cream, 30c size

FACE AND

Hand lotions
Buy your winter needs 

now at
Less Than Cost!

Face Powder
Nutioawlly Known Brands 

As low as
Face Creams

Beautiful package*Diamond, Putnam, Rit 
and Tintex Dye 1 0 .  
all colors, pkg.. .

As low during 
this sale as. . .  .

reg. size
(Limit)

Hundreds 
o f Items 

at cot
price
every

day at 
all other I 
Renfro

D n ij
Stores

W ood 
bury's
Soap

Renfro’s E p 
Cough Syrup 
50c size . . . .

Japanese Pottery, as 
sorted shapes C .  
and s ize s .............. Larne Bars

P and G
u i N ' i m r  s o a p

forPenslar Boraline Anti 
septic OO
full p in t ...........

Penslar Aspirin 
Tablets, box of 24

(Limit)

(Limit i

Gilbert Alarm 
Clocks

Kodaks, Box Brownies
as low <1 nn

P o n d s  and Venida 
Cleansing Tis- 1 A  _ 
sues 200 sheets

freat
savin;50c Garden 

Court Shampoo
Penslar Hair 
Tonic, $ 1 size M on fag’s

rsonali
Stat lon ery

<4 brilliant NF.W writing paper 
in a wide selection of styles

59c value 1 Q f
This sa le ....................l v  A

FLOOR MOPSH o t Water Bottles 
Ft. Syringes C Q _  
values to $2 . . .

Hair Brushes. Get one 
from this Q A _  
l o t ................u_

wwnt one

Dr. West Tooth 
Brush, 50c value

ro’s No. 4 Drug Store, Corner Brown and Baker Street Onlyrices a

LETR
1 Epsom Salta, O 1 _ 

5 lb. bag . L  1 L 
1  10 lb. b a g ............. 39c

Toilet Vi nter and Per- 1  
fume C Q  1
values to $2. . . 1

1  Nux At Iron Tablets for 
1  that run down ^ A _
1  feeling. $| size. .

Novelties. A  big assort- 1  
ment of novelties that 1  
will make dandy gifts. I

1 S o d i u m  Phosphate, 
1 Penslar Efferves- OO _ 
\ cent. 50c size. . .

CUTEX I
Zipper Leather Manicure Sets. I
Assorted c lors Qn r n  ■ 
$3 't Value 1

■ Penslar Remedies. A  
1  remedy for Cft 
1  every need off

D’Orsay Perfume
Reft $1 size, several O Q _  1
id  = to cl'.f'ose f r o m ..  J « / C  1

1  Chewing Gum a n d

1  ....................9 c

Adlerika S h a v i n g !  
Cream, regular 1 A _  1  
35c size . I

■ Household D r u g s ,  
fl Boric Acid, Tr. Iodine. 
1 etc. at a saving.

Caldwells Syrup Pepsin d
60c size f o r ......... 39c I
$ 1.20 size for . . . 79c 1

1  Tooth Paste as- 1 A 
■ sortment 25c size 
fl 50c s iz e ................28c

Kranks Toilet Set |
50c Face Powder. 50c r s  ft 
Cleansing Cream, both D «J C  K

1  Make up Boxes, con- 
J  venient sizes A Q /»
| f r o m ...........up

Atlas Shoe Shine Out- 4
fit, buv one now 1 A  _ 1
for o n ly ........... fl

Kord’s Rubbing Alcohol, lpana Tooth Paste Miss America Luncheon C A R D U I B L A C K -D R A U G H T Groves Laxative Bromo OVALT1NE VICKS SALVE |
Full pint, during 1 0 «  
this removal sale. . * * * '"

Reg. 50c size, buy O O
now for only . . . .

Set, consisting of $ 1  0 9  
16 pieces, only. . *

Reg. $| size bottle C A  _ 
selling now at. . . .

Regular 25c size 1 C _ 
Removal Sale price

Quinine Tablets
regular 35c size. 27c I^arge size can C 7 p  

During this sale. . . ^
Regular 35c size . .  27c| 
Regular 75c size . .  . 6 1 c  1

j|- \ ’■A
"' ■
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P A flt  FIGHT • r a w v h o a b  b  l i m i t .  T t i r m n i t ,  itrrM tF H  M l m *

“DOOR BUSTER”

Printed Sheer

Waslt
Frocks

Broadcloth

a s
W »  Fall 
Pattern,

c
yd.

-  f  •

M t.

31
A teaturr Price!

They ’ re flattering, slender- 
izing and extremely wear
able. Easy to launder and 
practical for every day 
wear around the house. 
You'll want several at this 
low price! Made of good 
quality lawn in smart sum
mery prints. Trimmed with 
crisp organdy ruffles or tail
ored contrasting bindings. 
In sizes 14 to 44.

Our famous Hometown ruality 
For woman's an<i children's
•letkre K *«t rolor* 36"

B o y s ’ Dress Gksrda
Fail
Colot

39
2 well for school 
*  a r ' Plau1»,
checks and sol
id* Lor.ir wrar- 
in f  p e r ca le s , 
chambray* and 
broadcloth.

“DOOR BUSTER”

i . 0 0 0  Y a r d s
.”G la. Fast Color

Extra Heary Cotton

BLANKET
R O B E S

6 ^ . 9 8

D R E S S  P R I N T S

“DOOR BUSTER”
W ASHED AND SHRI NK

Flour Sacks
$1.00 Per Doz.

THE IDEAL KITCHEN TOWEL

Young Men's

S L A C K S

Genuine Beacon blanket 
cloth 1 Top-notch fashion 
combined with perfect com
fort. They’ll wear! Solid 
colors with contrasting 
trimming, ombres, checks.

Yard

V/ORK PANTS
Made for

Wear!

Don’t Miss This (Treat Value. We Know It 
Will lie a Truly “DOOR ULSTER!”

Heavy 9*4 ounce 
moti skin, black 
and white strip
ed or checked! 
W uie cuff hot-
Fr jr\% S r*v»b. * *

O xhide O veralls
Lake Lad't

1 * ^ 8

The fabrics are Clifton 
worsteds . . . they're smart, 
new, durable! C h e c k s ,  
plaids and solids styled the 
way you like them! 22 inch 
cuff bottoms! Best shades.

Bnyi’ models o f  
2 20 denim. A d
justable Parva 
buckles. Triple 
s t it c h e d , b a r -  
tacked. Cut full.

C O M F O R T A B L E S

D R E S S  SHIRTS
I fam ou s  r t O  a

Topfl.ghi,!

( Quality fabrics, rrjrular or 
N ucraft non-wilt collars.

j. c. P.
W O R K  SHIRTS

Extra Long!
Cut Site. 12' x 90"! 2.98

Filled with soft, fluffy, new white cotton. Printed 
sateen top with good quality silkolene back to match. 

4 0 %  W o o l I .lied B L A N K E T S . 7 u "* 8 0 ", f l  98  ca.

“DOOR BU STER’
An Outstanding Penney Value

Bed Spreads
69c

Low Priced Because We Bought Such 
a Large Quantity. Cotton , Krinkled, 

Easy to Laundry. Size 80x103.

Fine Yarn 
C hambrayt 4 9

For com fort and w ear! Dress 
shirt styling, interlined collar,
2 pockets.

Luncheon SET

6 9 “
Part

Ltnrm

A smart plaid doth  sire 50” 
s SO* and four napkins size 12* 
x 12*. Cellophane wrapped.

Man!Here’s Value!
Nucraft Non-Wilt 

C ollar

DRESS
SHIRTS
Smart New Patterns!

6 9 c
‘.hey're packed full of 
style . . . full of quality! 
Genuine fused collars 
their non-wilt features, 
are permanent! All fast 
colors and pre-shrunkj 
Exceptional v 
Stock up at this 
for Fall and

FOIL RABID GRID I ANS

COME JOIN IN THIS ORE VT FESTIVAL OF FALL VALUES. LAY EVERYTHING ASIDE. THESE “ DOOR 
BUSTERS” WILL CERTAINLY FATTEN THAT THRIFT BUDGET! FRIDAY MORNING, 10:00 O’CLOCK!

%

i-shrunKj 
a 1 u e s( 
is price! 
Winter!

Enthusiastic alumni— real and synthetic—and joyfu l und.ig iadu- 
itcs arc destined for disappointing assaults on Kl,al posts after 
games in Yankee Stadium hereafter. A mechanical set is lowered 
nto a recess in the ground and locked with the final whistle Left, 

in attendant is ready to Imvci the upi ights l ight, he folds is*  
last section preparatory to locking up the repository.

JURY LIST COMPILED 
FOR NOVEMBER TERM OF 

35 T H  DISTRICT COURT
Compilation of the jury list for 

the November term of 35tli district 
court has been com pleted, and 
names appearing on the rus.er were 
announced Saturday by Luthdr Wit 
eon. district clerk They are as fo l
low s:

Second Week. Nos. 9
C. E. Lappe. Blanket; O. I*. Bll- 

Unzsley. Brown wood; T T. Far- 
rla. Bangs; A. L. Teague. Brown- 
wood; J B Halley, Bruwnwood. Itt 
3; J. It. Windham, Hungs; Henry 
Ford. Bangs; G. M. Easterling. 
Blanket; Jack Iaimkln. Blanket; J 
T. Wood*. May; Carl Harris. Bang*; I
I. A. Itlanton, Blanket; T f .  Brown. 
Bruwnwood. Rfd; E. 11 Caldwell. 
Brownwood, KM. 5; J. A. Hell. 
Hangs; R. N. Green. Zephyr; \V. H 
Deen. Brow nw ood; K. H. Boyd. 
Browuwood, 1C Kt.

i W I). Grave*, Hangs; Ell Horner. 
Zephyr; K. M. English. Brown- 
wood, IF. 3; T. Carlson. Brown- 
wood; Bryan Harris*. Hungs; Loyd 

I Henson. Blanket; Clair llettls. 
Hi own wood; W A l-acey.

! wood. HI. 3; F. J Hefflngton. 
Ban'-s; M. P. Hraddock. Zephyr; W. 
P. Perktr.s. Brownwood. IC Kt.;
E. E. Durham, Brownwood; Chas. 
Butler, Bangs; J. A. Cockrell, 
Zephyr; L. D. Galloway. Brown- 
wood Walter Emison. Brownwood;
J. C. llorton , Hungs. Marlon Smith,

I Z ’ phyr.
Third Week Xov. IC 

Loyd I'tzman. Indian Creek; Jes
se Curruth. Blanket; Kllier; Daven
port. Hangs; J. W. Phillips. Byrds;

I Worth Thomason, Brownwood.
‘ Kfd; K. O. Bruton. Bangs; E. D. 
Daniels, W inchell; K. Blackman 
Blanket; W. O. Kemp. Brownwood;
F. H. Herring. Indlun Creek; J. 11 
Ruse, Hungs. W F Boler, Blanket;
C. It. Boyctt, Brownwood; P. C. 
Barnes. Brownwood; H. C. Clear- 
mon, Bancs; Henry Hart. Zephyr; 
l'. R. Groom. Brownwood; S M 
Coke, Brownwood. 1C Ht : Pat Ben- 
n e t , Bangs; t). J Huggins. Zeph
yr ; W. J. Fry, Brownwood, IC 
Kt.; Hal H. Cherry. Brownwood; 
Albert Miller. Bangs; Tom Ham, 
Blanket; J. A. Deen. Brownwood; 
Clint Loh. Brownwood. Kfd 3; I.. 
L  Hemphill, Hangs; ft. E. Cornel
ius. Zephyr; Lee Sherrod, Brown
wood. RFD 5; W. T. Fain, Brown- 
wood: Andy Hallford. Bangs; R. D. 
Cole. Zephyr; J. Turner Garner, 
wood; A S. Ford, Bangs; W. W. 
Henson. Zephyr.

Filth Week, >nv. 3i»
| A. W. Boentcke, Bangs; E. E. 

Mi Knight, Bangs; Marton Baugh, 
Brownwood. IC H .; Nesblt Kice, 
Hrnokesmith; J. llervey Mayes, 
Browi.wood; John Greer, Bancs; 
Fr<-d Y. Bell, Brownwood; John 
Ouyer. Bangs; A. P. Sprinkle, 
Brownwood; W. A. McKnight. Blan
ket; It. H. Beott, Zephyr; T. J. 
Hall, R in gs ; Lon T. Stewart, 
Brownwood; Fred Barnes. Bangs; 
A. L. Polk. Brownwood. RFD 5; M 
H. Hall. Bangs; D. L. Garrett, 
Brownwood; J. H Browder. Bangs;
J. F. Galloway. Zephyr. Guy Eads, I 
Banxc; O. R. Harnett, Bangs; 
Creath Dabney, Blanket; W. E. 
Heunigan, Brookcsm lth; Tom Bush, 
Blanket; T. O. Hurst, W inchell; A.
K. Douglass. Blanket: M. B. H eal
er, Brownwood; Vernon George. 
Blanket; Jno. A. Collins, Brown
wood. W. K. fab ler . Zephyr; T. N. 
Simmons, Brownwood; RFD 5; T.
D. Goodwin. Blanket J W. Fish
er, Brow nw ood; O. L . Hsrt, Zeph
yr: W. B. Taber. Brookesm lth; C. 
C. Counoway, Brownwood KFD 6.

N 'lth Week, Bee.

«4IM

AMENDMENT LIMITING1" 
REPRESENTATIVES IS 
ENDORSED BY MOFFETT^

llj GEORGE MOFFETT 
Member ol' of the House of 

KrpresentatDes
Amendment No. C, the last one 

on the hullot In November, provides 
Hint anyone purtleular eounty may 
not have more than seven members 
In the Texas House o f Representa
tives. end since the total member
ship o f the House Is 150 members,
It certHlnly Is proper that no one 
county out of the 254 counties In 
Texas should have more than sev- 
en. In a state at larre as Texas 
It would never tie for the beat In

te re s t  o f the Slate to permit the 
1 bunching or clustering o f  Its law
makers within a very few of the 
254 counties. In other words geog
raphy should be tuken Into consid
eration as well as population In al
locating member* of the Legisla
ture among the varloua counties.

Thirty states o f the American 
union do recognize geography aa 
well as population In apportioning 

! representatives In the Legislature, 
end It Is more justifiable for Texas 
io recognize geography than any 
other state because It is the larg

e s t  s*ute with the most far flmpp 
boundaries and the greatest variety 
of conditions, but, unless amend
ment No. A Is adopted by the peo
ple. In s few years four or five of 
our larger counties will hate In
creased In population to the pomt 
where they, on a population basts, 
will be able to control and dictate 
the laws under which the people

.1 W Coffman. Bangs; Geo K nff.,
Blanket; O. A. Curry, Brownwood; j 
RFD 4; M. H Bull. Bangs; A W.
Townsend. Brownwood: E M Guth
rie. Bangs; Ernest Mumble,
Brownwood: W K Mean*. Wln- 
chell: W K. Buoy. Brownwood:
Seth Jenkins, Ilnurs; Vernon 
Brooks. Bangs; Theroti Huggins, of all of the 254 counties must live. 
Ban-**. Frank Anderson. Brown- Amendment No. 4 seek* to put a 
w ood; A. L. Cole. Bangs; D A. balance wheel In our government, 
Jones. Brownwood. KFD 5; M M al machinery which Is badly need- 
Humphreys. Banes; Henry Gibbs, ed and which many other states 
Brcwnwood; C. E Maedcen. Brown- already have. In Oklahoma the llm- 
w ood: Jesse Connoway, Brown- It for a county Is seven member*, 
wood, lit 5: Jack Early, Bangs; in Georgia and Florida, three mem- 
\V F Shelton, lirookesm ith: H FL her* and In Iowa two member* and 
Dlekcv. Blanket; P. II. Grady, other states have similar restrlc- 
Brownwood. IC Kt: O. L Cantwell, tioiia based on geographic sod  ter- 
n iankct: S. G Drake. Brownwood. rltorlal consideration.
Kt. 5: Raymond Carruth. Blanket; The (rand of population is uu- 
\\ L. Kreler. Maw; Joe Halt. Ulan- ,|t|e«tlonably from the farm to the 
ket: Fred C. Drake. Brownwood; ,.|ty and unless Amendment No. « 

ft. f nffev, Zephyr; V S Whl e, |g Rlj ()pted five large counties In 
B row nw ood: J P. Gl*|. Zephyr. E. Texas may control the destiny of

the largest agricultural stale In

National Red Cross 
Compiles Flood Data 

For County Chapter

A. Kranke. Brownwood; C. W.
Brewer. Zephyr: B. K. Oden. B r o w n - u|lloIl 
wood; David Henley. Browuwood.

Grand Jury
The grand Jury list was an

nounced Saturday. Twelve grand 
lurors will be selected from the j 

o w n - 1 follow ing sixteen names: I ■ ■■ —
N A. Cropp. Hangs; Luther Me- Only 14 contributions totaling 

Donald. B args; J K McMurry. $131 6o of the jj.g oo  spent by lb« 
W inchell; H I. Moore. Blanket; r * ,  Cro, t  „ „  (lood . , trlckra f a * .  
Henrv Ford Glass. Zephyr: Walter
Watson. Brownwood: C T WIHaon. 1" ‘'* w*r* «-ecelved locally, accord- 
W lnchell; C. It. McBride. Indian ,<ng ‘ o Johln Blake, chapter chair-
C reek: Jim McCnlley. Brownwood; man.
Walter Payne. Thrifty; J. S. Ilart., Total umount of the money spent, 
Owens; Joe Cates, Bang*: R»y i along with other Iniportan: data,
I oeke. Zephyr; W R. Chambers, waH f|jt(| with the local chut V* 
May. Butler Damron. ZephVr; Fred by v|r,  flaude B McCartney, 
H Smith, Brownwood. national disaster superintendent

from Bed Cross headquarters who 
ratten.ly closed tile emergency 
fice maiiitulned here until ref 
wus administered.

Flood damage and Red Cross as
sistance as shown In Mrs. McCart
ney’s report follow s:

appro*!-

Now Regulations 
Rctrardimr Loans 

From RA in F*ffect
J L

Lark of funds requires rehablll-1
latum loans from the Resettlement
Administration to he more restrict-j * *le H 'd < ross spent 
ed this year than last, according to nmtely 12.600 In Browwn County to 
(!<orge O. Green, supervisor for aid families who suffered losses In 
Brown county. j the September flood on the Colo-

Green, in issuing hla statement. J rado river, according to a report 
regarding the new regulations in K l"l by Mrs. Claude B. Mc- 
force thl3 year, said: jCartney, Red Cross field represen-

“ We are not authorized to make 
any new standard rehabilitation 
loans which are for purchase of 
teams and equipment, as well a* 
supplies,”  said the supervisor. 
“ Such standard loans were made 
last winter to 122 farmers, a large 
number of whom were thereby 
enabled to buy teams and equip
ment and to continue farming op
eration* or to resume operations. 
Where these previous borrowers 
now require supplementary loans 
we are airhorlzed to make them 
for the purchase of necessary sup
plies."

Loans ID paid.
Payments, up to October 22. for 

the loans for “ consumable”  goods 
totaled 14,115 for Brown county. 
This means a majority of farmers 
h u u  paid back their "consum able” 
g o ^ ^  loans. Major portion of the 
to al amount of loans, however, 
went to "recoverable”  goods. “ Con
sumable” goods are food, clothing, 
seed and feed. “ Recoverable” goods 
are listed as teams, tools and the 

i like.
Borrowers who have demonstrat

ed that they rannot be rehabilitat
ed will be dropped from the pro
gram. In passing Judgment on 
th« se due consideration will be 
given to obstacles encountered, 
such as adverse weather condi
tion*. poor lands and sickness.

“ First consldera’ lon for supple
mentary loans and grants will be 
given to those whose past perform 
ance has demonstrated thrift, a 
cooperative attiiude and a proper 
regard tor th«lr obligation*."

tative, with John Blake, local chap
ter chairman.

Report made hy Mrs. McCartney, 
who recently closed the local Red 
Cross ofrtce opened soon after the 
flood, showed flood damage and

Families registered. 57; number 
Red Cross assistance as follow s: 
number of persons, 202; owners. 2H; 
tenants, 2k; families losing crops. 
47; houses destroyed. 5; house* 
damaged. 17; outbuildings destroy
ed. 5; outbuildings damaged, 13; 
store buildings damaged, 2; those 
losing household goods. 23; losing 
clothing. 10; those losing food Sup
plies, k; those losing poultry, 20; 
those losing lives.ock, 3; those los
ing tools, 2; those losing pecan 
crop uud trees, 4; those losing 
peach orchard. 1; those losing bee 
stands. 2.

Families receiving assistance 4n 
building ri pairs, 8; families re 
ceiving assistance In household 
goods, 23; families reclevtng new 
clothing. 25; families reclevlng food 
2S; families reclevtng feed for 
and turkeys, 10; families receiving 
feed for pouliry, 3.

Native Grasses Shown

An unusual display o f grasses"1 
native to this region Is on exhibit 

| in County Agent C. W. Lehmberg'e 
office. The exhibit wae arranged 
by Mr. Lehmberg and R. R. Lnn- 
caster, pasture specialist of A. A 
M Extension Service, and attract
ed much attention earlier this 

I month at Uie Blanket Fair.

1


